
THE NEW MAINLY MALASPINA 

FEBRUARY, 1987 - 113 

From the President's Corner 

Dear Faculty and staff: 

Welcome to Lucky #13; the prefix "un" is not in my vocabu
lary! The good part is that I will be reporting in only 4 pages. 
The bad part is that there will be a quiz on the contents of the 
last 13 issues. You never know when I am going to phone you. 

First of all, my congratulations to Dr. Barry Moore who has 
anno unced his appointment as President of Fanshawe College in 
London, ontario. Barry has worked as a very effective Principal 
in the B.C. College system for over 12 years; his last college 
being Fraser valley. Next week I will have the pleasure of 
openi ng the A.B.E. B.C. Yukon Conference in Powell River and wi l l 
be introducing Barry as the keynote speaker. It has been a 
pleasu r e and an honour knowing this educational leader. 

Ano t her College President, Paul Gallagher, and I met in 
Victoria 2 weeks ago. We both sit on the Provincial Tourism 
Educa tional Task Force, with Paul doing 99% of the work. He is 
al s o a well-seasoned educational leader and I consider myself 
lucky to have such a good working relationship with Paul and with 
VCC. The paper produced by the Task Force will be presented to 
the Mi nister of Tourism and is the first of its kind where all of 
the Colleges in B.C. and other institutions and government 
agenc i es have agreed on an approach to programming. 

Congratulations are also in order for Gail Brown and Pat 
Ballance. Not only did these two Malaspina College Hairdressing 
f aculty members organize a very large Hairdressers' Association 
Competition (over 400 people at the Coast Bastion) but Gail took 
firs t place, Kelly Boroski, one of our past graduates and Flo 
Tip le r's daughter, took second, and Pat Ballance took third in 
the r egional district championships. Kelly also took second in 
the Total Look Competition and Rosemarie Harrison, another past 
graduate, took third in Visual Haircuts. Sandy Barr and Anne 
Christensen, presently College students, took first and third in 
the Styling Competition. Wow!! 
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Community Col leges are great institutions. Where else do 
you get to brag about the tremendous accomplishments of your 
Hairdressing faculty and students, and then in the next paragraph 
gloat about your Fish Culture Program. 

There is nothing "cultural" about the folks working in 
Aquaculture except the antique cars they drive! (Sorry, Bill and 
Dave) Marianne Armishaw, Neil MacrHllan from the Free Press, 
Neil McMillan, Frank Dalziel, one of our past graduates and 
presently a College Techn i cian, and I visited the College 
Hatchery at Chase River. It was really a treat to look at the 
production Centre that o ur faculty and students have developed. 
Did you know that we are rearing 4,500 Coho and 1,500 Brown 
Trout? Wouldn't our prize winning Chefs love to find out the 
exact location of th is hatche ry!! The fish require feeding and 
tending 7 days a week but I didn't hear any complaints. These 
people love their work and are completely devoted to their 
pursuit -- Aquacu lture. 

Another very interesting meeting I had was with Frank Ney, 
Dr. Dick Quinttenton and his wife, Diane. Dr. "Q", as he is 
commonly known, was the founding President of St. Clair College 
and is now retired. He has become a good friend. He has many 
terrific ideas, one of which is to talk the City of Nanaimo and 
the College into doing a joint study of the millions of dollars 
worth of imported goods, especially Forestry related, that come 
into B.C. each year. The po i nt is that we should be manufac
turing many of these goods ourselves! The trick is to determine 
which commodities would g ive us the best return. 

SHORT NOTES 

My thanks to Bill Holdom for spear-heading Education ~veek and a 
successful Open House at t he College. 

My thanks for the visit from Stan Hagan, Minister of Advanced 
Education and Job Training, his policy advisory, Ron Woodward, 
and Dave Poole, the Premier's Executive Assistant. (Dave and Ron 
are friends of Malaspina because of our previous working 
relations and because of some assistance we gave them when they 
started up the Prince Albert Technical and Vocational School. I 
am presently talking the Minister and his family into attending, 
on March 27th, our Aquaculture Graduation and our production of 
"GREASE". This could be a fun evening considering the fantastic 
spread of seafood that Aquacultural grads are known for, and the 
high quality theatr ical productions put on at Malaspina. It all 
helps to leave a lasting positive impression! 

= 
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Self Study 

I have recently spent some time in sweet talking (strong arming) 
volunteers onto the Self Study sub-committees. If you haven't 
been phoned, don't feel left out. You can still volunteer by 
calling Sharon Styve or me. The committees are the following: 
Student Services and Suppor t; Cooperation; Working Conditions; 
Mo r ale and Workloads ; Personnel Management; Community Contact 
and Involve ment; Phy s i c a l Plant; and Evaluation Systems. I 
know you are busy, bu t please get involved if you can spare some 
time. 

Idea of the Month 

Bob DeBuysscher, Les Malbon, Mike Armstrong, Trudy Sorenson, and 
Don Cohen have suggested that the "great gravelly gulf" in 
between the upper and lower campus should be turned into a 
wonderful green oasis-like "playing field". Never has an idea 
bee n met with more enthusiasm or total agreement. It will be 
built as an all season field by our Heavy Equipment Operating 
program a nd promises to become not only a focal point in the 
middle of the campus but also a widely used community facility. 
The costs to build it will be minimal and "covered by whatever 
grants and revenue we can capture". You have probably heard that 
phrase before. Are there any other great ideas out there? Call 
me collect! 

Here is One! 

Why not attend International Women's Day to be held at Malaspina 
Co l lege's Nanaimo campus on March 8th, next Sunday. Heather 
Cooling tells me that over 400 people attended a similar Women's 
conference at Malaspina last year. please see the enclosed 
brochure for more details. 

Radio Talk 

Russ Fraser, our past Minister of Post Secondary, interviewed me 
for 1/2 hour on CJOR last week. From the feedback, the listeners 
considered the program to be very up beat and newsy. Russ is a 
good friend of Malaspina and a great supporter of our efforts to 
give our students extra care and attention beyond the convention
al standard call of duty. It is appreciated by more people than 
you realize. I am selling the audio tapes of the program for $10 
each to put towards the deficit. I also have land in Florida if 
you are interested. 
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Tillicum Haus Graduation 

Jill and I attended a very interesting graduation last week. 
Although there were only four Native Alcohol and Drug Counsellors 
graduating, the Church hall was packed. The support for our 
Native population is widespread and we are proud of the students' 
accomplishments. I have presented, on behalf of all College 
faculty and staff, a cheque for $200 to Tillicum Haus Friendship 
Centre to use towards library books. In fact, I would like to 
have a campus "Native Ind i an Recognition Week" at some time in 
the near future. What do you think? 

Budget News 

I should tell you that I have received many comments about our 
budget news from the "folks" downtown. Not only have they been 
reading some positive things about Malaspina but, as business 
people, they like the fact that we are reducing the deficit in 
such a positive way. Our latest thinking in Executive is that we 
will require our Contract Services people to make up the remain
der of the deficit in 1987/88 which should leave some more money 
for the ongoing programs to spend on the "Big 10" as mentioned in 
the Special Bulletin. They were the following: 

Faculty Workloads and Coordinators' Time; Number of Preparations 
and Amount of Marking; Lack of Math Learning Centre; Lack of 
Study Skills Centre; Lack of Technical Help; Lack of Supplies 
and Repair Budgets; Lack of PO for Vocational Faculty; Lack of 
Capital Equipment and the Need for Larger Classrooms. As I said, 
Feb.23rd, stay tuned because the budget process is now underway. 

In conclusion, and in answer to the MCFA February 23/87 memo on 
Integration and Realignment, in which the unfortunate phrase of 
"reshuffling the deck chair s on the Titanic" was quoted, no 
member of my family has ever been involved with the sinking of a 
ship and, believe me, we have a long history in the Nautical ways. 

Just in case any of you may be wondering, keeping in mind that I 
have included the pictures to prove it, I was rowing my own boat 
on Shawnigan Lake when I was 2 years old; I built and raced my 
own hydro plane when I was 14; I had my own sailboat when I was 
15 and I have never looked astern! As my Uncle Len, who was a 
Master Mariner and Captain of the "Empress of Canada", Canadian 
Pacific's largest ocean liner; my Uncle J.T., who was a Comman
der in the U.S. Navy; and my brother, Phil, who is presently a 
Lt.Commander in the Canadian Navy, have said to me on different 
occasions: "We are not sunk yet!". I believe the good ship 
"Malaspina" has a great future. Here is to "smooth sailing" and 
an optimistic outlook for core programming and services in the 
new fiscal year, which is only one month away. Ahoy, 
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MADRONA CENTRE EXHIBITIO S 

March 3-15 - Upper Gallery - Two Man Show 

Lin Go l d e n entit l es her show "WAITING FOR THE GENJ I , PART 1" with 
works ba ed on the 10 th Ce ,tury Japanese nove l, " The Tal e of 
Genji ". She was bo~n i n Detroit, Michigan in 1941 and became a 
landed immigrant of Canada in 1973. Lin has a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts and a Master of Arts and has taught several a rt courses at 
North Island College. 

Tim Haley entitles h i s show "TIMELESS PIECES, IVORY SCU LPTURE AND 
KINETIC COLLAGES". Amer i can bo r n in 1945, he studied F i n e Arts in 
Santa Monica and the Boston Museum School, majoring in oil 
painting , but also took sculpture and life drawi ng courses at 
UCLA. Since 1971 he has worked with wood and ivor y and ma i ntains 
a jewel lery and sculpting business in Cour tenay . 

March 3-15 - Lower Gallery - Hand s-on Exhibits 

The Art s , Science & Technology Centre presents " POPULAR 
MECHANI CS" which features interesting devices such as Sand 
pendul ums, Roller Derby, Stop & Go, weight Lifter , Me r ry - Go
Round, Collidospheres, Tr ansmission, Baffling Batons, and Bridges 
from Notre Dame High School. 

March 1 7-31 - The "BODY WORKS" show will have a Disse c t a b le Human 
Torso, Lung Tissue Samples, Ishihara Col ourblindness Test, 20/20 
Vision Test - Nearsighted/Farsighted, Reaction Acti on Test, 
X-Rays, Knee Jerk/Not so Funny Bone , Sn iff BOx, 8 - Foot Ne uron 
So ft Sculptu r e and much more . 

Save your duplicating budget - Use you r Mainly Mal!! 

We are reminding you to include your "Memos to al l 
Faculty/Staff" in the Mainly Ma l aspina whi ch reaches 
everyone at all campuse s a nd i s publ i shed eve r y two 
weeks . 

We would a lso like to receive your program up-date or 
department news . Kee p us inf o r med! ! 

Tom Wa gn e r has joined A/V for the month of March t o al l ow Bill Clark 
to work on a video promoting the Coll e ge . Tom will be tackling a 
large backlog of broken A/V equipment and assist ing faculty and 
st uden ts with equ ipment set up. 
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CHANGE IN PARKING POLICY, April 1/87 

A new parking policy was implemented on April 1, 1987. We have 
contracted with a Parking Service Company to provide a Parking 
System that will improve the parking problems that have been with 
us for some time. 

Your vehicle will no longer be towed away if you park in the pay 
parking lots without a valid ticket, or with a ticket that has 
elapsed. You will, however, be issued a parking violation 
ticket, at a cost of $20.00. This cost will be reduced to $10.00 
if the parking viola tion ticket is paid within 72 hours. 

The new policy also covers all parki ng areas on campus. If you 
park in 110 parking areas, Loading Xones, Handicapped spaces, 
without a permi t you will be the recipient of a parking ticket. 
The payment of the ticket is a matter between the Parking Service 
Company and the vehicle owner, and settlement of the amount owing 
is the vehi c le owners direct responsibility. 

warning: you will have your vehicle TOWED without notice if you 
park in a Fire Lane. The Parking Service Company is Robbins 
parking Service Co.Ltd. 

"Now suppose you just go through the motions without hitting the 
ball," the golf pro told the student . Replied the duffer: 
"that's precisely the difficulty I'm trying to overcome." 

***************************************************************************** 
BEGINNER'S MODERN DANCE WORKSHOP 

We are fortunate to have two 
professional dancers in Nanaimo 
from "DanceMakers" of Toronto. 
Don't miss this great opportunity ... 

SUNDAY MARCH 29TH FROM 6:30-8:30 PM AT 
DUFFERIN CRESCENT SCHOOL .. . 

STUDENTS/FACULTy/STAFF ..... $3.00 each 
GENERAL PUBLIC ............. $5.00 

EVERYONE WELCOME I! III I I 

** PLEASE PRE-REGIST ER AT THE GYM ... FOR MORE WORKSHOP INFORMATION, CONTACT 
TRUDY SORENSEN AT LOCAL 252 ... 

********************* ******************** ********************************** 
DANCE FUNDAMENTALS .... INTRODUCTION TO THE BASICS OF JAZZ AND MODERN DANCE 

TUESDAYS (MARCH 10 TO MARCH 31) FROM 7:30 TO 9:00 PM IN THE S.A.B. 

FEE: $12.00 (INCLUDES ALL FOUR SESSIONS) 

** INTERESTED PARTICIPANTS MUST PRE-REGISTER IN THE GYM OFFICE ... A MINIMUM 
OF TEN (10) MUST SIGN UP~ORDER TO RUN THE CLASSES ... 

*************************************************************************** 
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FAMILY LIFE ON THE MOVE 

Carol Matthews, Executive Director of the Nanaimo Family Life 
Association and teaching the Family in Society class for the ECEC 
program has asked us to put out a call for donations to the 
Family Life Build ing Fund. 

Now in its 20th year of operation in Nanaimo, Family Life has 
offered individual and group programs for thousands of people in 
Nanaimo and probabl y s omeone you care about has been or will be 
helped by this organizat i on. In addition, Family Life has 
provided practicum placeme nts for students from several programs 
and given agency orien tations to hundreds of students. Staff and 
volunteers from Family Life have talked to a number of classes; 
and Family Life and Community Educ a tion have offered a joint 
counsellor train i ng program for many years. 

Through the years a n umber of college personnel have served on 
the Board o f Director s , including Chris McDonnell, Maria Gomes, 
Ellis LIndsay, Paul Attwell, Sue Benoit, Jeannette Matson, and 
Rob Jeacock. Many other staff help as volunteers or as Friends. 

"We feel the college community has been very supportive of our 
work in the past," says Ma t thews, "and we hope you will now help 
us get ourselves established in a permanent location. The slogan 
for the Building Fund is IGet the Building Brick by Brick'. A 
brick can be purchased for $100; however, no donation is too 
small and all donations are tax deductible." 

please send what you can to Nanairno Family Life Building Fund, 
1619 Townsite Road, Nanaimo, B.C. V9S IN3. Any questions about 
Family Life can be answered by Carol Matthews at 754-3331. 

Chinese Film Presentation 

March lOth, 7:00 - 9:00 pm, Audio Visual Studio 

"Make the Longer to Serve the Shorter" Chinese Comedy. 

Sandra Galloway, Personnel Assistant, will be leaving the College 
to pursue important interior decorating and exterior landscaping 
duties at home. Also , she is a proud new Gramma of an 8 Ib 14 oz 
grandson. Sandra's last day he re is February 27th and she is 
being replaced in the Pe rsonnel Department by Brenda Kerr. 
Goodbye and lots of happiness, Sandra, and Welcome, Brenda! 
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APPROVAL OF RECOMMENDATIONS FROM LEAVE COMMITTEE 

The Personnel & Program committee, at the last Board Meeting, 
approved the following MCFA Assisted Leaves for 1987/88: 

J. Charnetski 
K. Lyall 
D. Narcowich (1/2) 
C. Reamer (1/2) 
G. Reamer (1/2) 
D. Roelants (1/2) 
J. Slater 
T. Sorensen 

P.8 

Approval of 1/5 unassisted leave for Shirley Goldberg, 
effective Jan. 1/87 to June 30/87, according to Section F.7 
of the MCFA Collective Agreement. 

Approval of unassisted leave for Bill Pennell effective 
August 1/87 to July 31/88, according to Section F.7. 

Approval of faculty exchange arrangement between Judy Palm 
and Richard Castle, Sheffield City Polytechnic, for the 
1987/88 academic year, according to Section F.3. 

Integration and Instructional Realignment Plan. 

East Kootenay College, Cranbrook, Vacancy 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (Term Management position) available 
full-time in the Vocational Division, April 1/87 to March 31/88. 

Duties: assist college in researching, developing and adminis
tering to the program demands of the community; responsible for 
the enhancement of college's ability to provide CJS training and 
other contract training in an effective and efficient manner; 
providing other services of a routine nature to the college. 

Qualificiations: general admin. experience in an educational 
and/or business commerce training setting; program planning, 
implementation and evaluation experience; team membership 
skills; post secondary degree or diploma an asset. 

Closing Date: March 2/87 -- Salary $34-40,000, Grid Level C. 

Apply to: M.E. Thompson, Personnel Manager, East Kootenay 
College, P.o. Box 8500, Cranbrook, B.C. VIC 5L7 
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HUNDRED DOLLAR DEAL 

The annual Di nner Extra~aganza will be held in the Royal Arbutus 
Ro om at Malaspina Coll~ge on Tue sday, March 31, 1987. This 
eight-course gourmet dinne r will be prepared and served by the 
students o f the Hotel and Re staurant Management Program and will 
represen t the cu lmination of a two-year study in the field of 
Hospi t al ity Management. 

Coord inat ing t he entire event is Bert Kampers, the Administrator 
of the Hosp itality Prog ram. He will assist his students in every 
aspect of the p lanning a nd org ani z i ng of this ninth annual event. 

The preparation of the dinne r itself wil l be meticulously super
vised by award winning Che f Hubert Scheck . Dessert will be 
prepared by Chef Patissier George Wagner. These two master chefs 
both contribute toward s the fine reputation that Malaspina enjoys 
for its Chefs Tra i ni ng Prog ram . 

As well as of fering exquis ite cuisine and f ine wines, there will 
be music and light enterta inment to enhance your dining 
pleasure. 7he Hotel and Res taur ant Management students would 
like to extend an invitation f or you to participate in this very 
speci a l evening. This extraord inary event will truly be a 
memorable occasion . 

Rese rva tions may b e made by calling Halaspina College at 
7 53 -3245, l oc al 295 or 40 0. Tickets may be purchased for one 
hund red dollars per person , an amount that will serve only to 
cover the costs of t his exemplary dining experience. 

We look forward to hearing from you. 

NIDiS RELEASES 

The Board approved the agreement re ached wi th CUPE, Local 1858, 
calling for a zero % increase for 1986 and an integration of a 
revised sa lary grid by July 1987. 

The Board elected J anet Cr apo as Cha irman for the 1987 / 88 t erm 
with the option to run fo r a second te rm. Doug McBride will 
remain as a member . 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES 

BRIEFER 

On January 14, 1987 the BCAC Executive met with Hon. Stan Hagen, Minister of 
Advanced Education and Job Training, and his senior staff, Deputy-Minister Mrs. 
Isobel Kelly, and Assistant Deputy Minister Dr. Grant Fisher. Issues discussed 
were as follows: 

1. Open Learning Authority Act. Mr. Hagen indicated that the proposed 
legislati on has been wi thheld from further consideration by the 
government's Leg islative Committee pending a report to Mr. Hagen, by 
February 6, from Ron Woodward (Special Assistant to the Minister). 

2. International Education. After expressing support for such activities Mr. 
Hagen i ndi cated that he saw a need for some coordination - not 
central izati on - regarding institutional representatives and delegations 
visiting the Asia -Pacific region for purposes associated with international 
education. The loca t ion and responsibility for maintaining such a clearing 
house for information pur?oses was discussed. 

3. Board member tenure. The Minister expanded on some aspects of the 
"Renewal" paper presented at the Board Chairmen's meeting November 14. 
Following discuss ion there was general agreement concerning appointment by 
fixed (whether for 2 or 3 years) rather than indefinite term. BCAC 
Executive suggested that a maximum of 8 or 9 years (rather than 6) would 
contribute more to the overall effectiveness of boards. Concerns were also 
expressed about the transition process to a new system particularly in 
terms of advising board members that the government no longer required 
their services. 

4. Excellence in Education Fund. Reservations concerning this means of 
funding were discussed. It would appear that the Fund will continue, but 
appropriate items (e.g . inflation factor, equipment) will be moved to the 
base where possible. Mr. Hagen indicated that the shortfall in provincial 
revenues for 1986 suggests that the Budget allocation for post-secondary 
education will once again be quite tight. 

5. Colleges and Institutes. Mr. Hagen spoke very positively about the 
services provided by colleges and institutes and the appreciation by 
government of the respons iveness of those associated with these 
institutions during the recent difficult times. The Minister indicated 
that he will cont i nue to inform his' government c~lleagues of the positive 
contributions to the province by colleges and institutes. 

6. BCAC/Minister Meetings. Mr. Hagen expressed a willingness to meet with 
BCAC Executive on a regular basis. A schedule of regular quarterly 
meetings was considered appropriate. 

7. Decentralization. Matters related to recent provincial government 
initiatives such as those i n municipal affairs, the Labour Minister's 
hearings and the regional meetings of the Cabinet Social Policy committee 
were discussed. The r ole of colleges in the decentralization or provincial 
government services was discussed . 

Following Mr. Hagen's departure from the meeting further detailed discussions on 
the above topics were held with Dr. Fisher regarding the details of BCAC and 
Ministry invo lvement in these var ious areas. 

BCAC Executive welcomes sugges tions from members on appropriate topics for 
discussion with the Minister . 

February 13, 1987 
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~ ACROSS B.C. 

Educational restraint report 
by Kinesis Staff' Wllter cent of the professional and in- package which severely cut back -
--'------------ StrUCtionalstaff. education-funding, altered the ad· 

The Canadian Research In· Only 3.7 percent of all women m~tration of J?ost-secondary ed· 
stitute for the Advancement of employed m the B.C. CoUege- lD::" ucatlOn and shifted the focus of 
Women (CRIAW) has just com· stltute system were workmg fUll many pro~;un., and courses to-
pIe ted its second repon exam· time in 1984/85. - ward the pnvate sector. 
ining the effects of government The report stresses that part 
"restraint" on women in , post- Women's overall participation time studies remain an important 
secondary -education. A.a expected, in full time positions decreased avenue of post-secondary educa. 
the study shows a levelling off by twenty-two percent in 1984/85, tion for women and that women 
of women's participation at colO while their participation rate in continue to be concentrated in 
leges and institutes indicating a part time work increased by sixty. university transfer courses. In 
downward trend that wiII become eight percent. In the same year five 1984/85 they made up over half of 
dearer over the next few years. colleges and institutes saw a fifty those students at every institution 

In terms of immediate impact, percent or more reduction in their except one. This trend, says the re-
however, the report shows that female full time staff. pon, was even more significant at 
the lituation for women working Although the .ituation for wo- B.C.'s northern institutions. 
iii post-secondaij SChoolS is Q1ii'te men studenb is less dramatic, they There is also some evidence that 
different from that of women sm: continue to lose ground among women are now choosing career amu. While' women students still full time enrolled. Over the last technical over university transfer. 
make up 'fifty. two percent of the six years they experienced their At nine institutions in 1984/85 fe
total student bOdy, women em· greatest rate of participation in male enrolment had shifted so that 
ployed by the post-secondary =&- 1980/81, two years prior to the career technical was the most pop
tem represent 0* Qiiiij-six ~r· B.C. government's 1983 le~lative ular program area for female stu-________________________________________________ ~denb. 

_ In an _ effon to popularise 
CRIA W documentation, the Col
lege/lnttitute Educators Associ
ation of B.C. has published a 
brochure pinpointing other ar
eaa where restraint haa adversely 
affected women in the post
secondary IJstem. 

In 1984/85 only three colleges 
taught any academic Women'. 
Studies courses and by 1985/86 
Women's Access Co-ordinators 
had been eliminated from ev· 
ery coll~ge except Douglas. The 

brochure also notes that the in
creasing cost and lack of child 
care St"ices has meant many 
women with dependents are find· 
ing it impossible to enroll in col
lege/institute programs. 

The 1983 elimination of provin
cial government student grants in 
combination with dramatically in
creased tuition fees also hampers 
women'. access to post.secondary 
education. The brochure points 

out that a single woman living 
alone and enrolled in a two year 
nursing program would receive ap
proximately $7,500 each year in 
federal and provincial government 
student loans. If she were to re
pay the loan at 12.25 percent inter
est, her monthly payments would 
be $226 for 114 montru. Her edu
cation would cost her $25,764. 

Th08e wi8hing a copy of the 
current CRIA W report, or the 
report which preceded it, 8hould 
contact Mary-Lynn Stewart at 
the Simon Fra8er Univer8ity 
Women'8 Studie8 Department. 
Copiu of the CIEA brochure 
can be obtained by calling their 
office, £91-3593 



LABOU R LAWS 1852 

THE f'O LLJ ' .. IP :,; "~, UU:S A~I D CONDIT IONS " APPEARED ON THE OFFI CE NOTICE 
BOARD OF A L ;~ I C ";SHr.:<e COTTON i'\ ILL I N 1852 . 

1. G09L I N ~ SS , CLeAN CI NESS AND PUNCTUAL IT Y AR E NECESS ITI TES OF 
A GOOD aus HIESS . 

2. THIS F! ~M HAS REDUCED THE HOURS OF WORK, AND THE CLE RI CAL 
STAFF WILL NOW ONLY HAVE TO BE P~ESE NT BET WEE N THE HOURS 
OF 7 A.M . tND 6 P . M. ON WEEKDAYS . 

3 . DAILY P~AYE'<S ',I I LL BE HELD EACH MORN I NG I N TH E MAH~ OF FI CE. 

It. 

THE C L E~ I C AL STAFF HILL 3E P R E SE~I T . 

CLOTH I NG MUST BE OF A SOB ER NAT UR E. THE CLERICAL STAF F WI LL 
NOT DI SPORT THeMSELVES I N RAIM ENT OF BRIGHT CO LOURS, NOR 
WILL THEY WEAR HOSE , UN LESS IN GOOD REP AI R. 

5 . OV E ~SHOES AND TOP - COATS MAY NO T BE WORN I N THE OF FICE BUT 
NECK SCARVES AND HEADW EAR MAY BE WORN IN INCLEMENT WEATHER . 

6. 

7 . 

8. 

9. 

10. 

1l. 

A STOV E IS PROVI DE D FOR THE BE NEFIT OF TH E CLER I CA L STAFF . 
COAL AND WOOD MUST BE KEP T I N THE LOC KE R. IT I S RECOMMEN DED 
THAT EACH MEMBE R OF THE CLER ICAL STAFF BRI NG 4 POUNDS OF 
COAL EACH DAY DURING CO LD WEATHE R. 

NO MEMBER OF THE CLER I CA L STAFF MAY LEAV E TH E ROOM WI THOUT 
PERMI SSION FROM MR . ROG ERS . THE CALLS OF NATURE AR E 
PERM ITTE D AN D CLE RI CAL STA FF MA Y USE THE GAR DEN BELOW 
TH e SECOND GA TE. THI S AREA MUST BE KEPT IN GOOD ORDE R. 

NO TALKING IS ALLOWED DURING BUSINESS HOURS. 

THE CRAVI NG OF TOBACCO, WI NE S OR SPI RITS IS A HUMAN WEA KN ESS 
AND AS SUC H, IS FORBIDDEN TO ALL MEM BERS OF TH E CLERICAL 
STAFF. 

NOW THAT THE HOUR S OF BUSINE SS HAVE BEEN DRASTICALLY 
RED UCED, THE PA RTAK I NG OF FO OD IS ALL OWE D BETWEEN 11:30 A.M. 
AND NOO N, BUT WORK WILL NOT, ON ANY ACCOUNT, CEASE. 

MEM BERS OF THE CLERI CAL STAFF WILL PROVIDE THEIR OWN PENS. 
A NEW SHARP ENER IS AVA ILABLE , ON APPLICATI ON TO MR. ROGERS. 

12. MR. ROGERS WILL NOMI NA TE A SENI OR CLERK TO BE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THE CLEAN LI NESS OF THE MA IN OFFICE AND THE PRIVATE 
OFFI CE, AND ALL BO YS AN D JUNI ORS WILL REPORT TO HIM 40 
MINUTE S BE FO RE PRAYERS, AN D WILL REMAIN AFTER CLOSING HOURS 
FO R SI MIL AR WOR K. BR USHE S, BR OO MS, SCRUBBERS AND SOAP ARE 
PRO VID ED BY THE OWNERS. 

13 . 

14 . 

THE NEW WEEK LY WAG ES ARE AS HE RE UND ER DET AILED: JUNI OR BOYS 
,c ur TO 11 YEAR S) I S lt D. BOYS (UP TO 14 YE ARS) 2S 1D. JU NI ORS 
4S 8D . J UN I OR CLE RKS 8S 7D. CLE RKS lOS 9D. SENIOR CL ERK S 
( AFTER 15 YEA RS WITH THE OWNERS) 21S. 

THE OW NE RS RE COGN ISE THE GENER OISITY OF THE NEW LABOUR LAWS, 
BUT WILL EX PECT A GRE AT RI SE IN OUT PUT OF WORK TO COMPE NSATE 
FOR THE SE NEAR UT OPI AN CON DITI ON S. 

The New Mai n ly Malaspina 

SUBMISSIONS FROM KURT NILSSON, 
One of our Master-Supreme Chefs 

WIL L A SECRETARY GO TO HEAVEN? 
~ ... ...... ... ...... , ........................... " ... ..... . . .. .. .. .. , . ... ~ ....... " .. ..................... ............. .. 

I F A SECRE TAR Y viR I TES A LETTER, I T'S TOO LONG 

IF SHE SENDS A POSTA L - IT'S TOO SHORT 

IF SHE DOES ' NT SEND A NO TI CE - SHE IS LAZY 

IF SHE AT TE NDS A COMM ITTEE - SHE IS BUTTI NG IN 

IF SHE STAYS AWAY - SHE IS A SHIRKER 

#13 

IF SHE DUN S A ME MBER FOR DUES - SHE IS INSULTING 

IF SHE FAIL S TO COLLECT DUES - SHE IS SLIPPING 

IF SH E ASKS FOR ADVICE - SHE IS I NCOMPE TENT 

IF SHE DOES NOT - SHE IS BULLHEADED 

IF SHE WRITES HER REPORTS COMPLET E - THEY ARE TOO LONG 

IF SHE CON DENSES THEM - THEY ARE INCOMPLETE 

IF SHE TALKS ON A SUBJECT - SHE IS TRYING TO RUN THI NGS 

I F SHE RE MAIN S QUIET - SHE HAS LOST INTEREST IN THE MEETI NGS 

ASHES TO ASHES 

DUST TO DUST 

IF OTHERS WON'T DO IT 

THE SECRETARY MUST 
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" :' i: 'st ;tkingly m olded iI v ::,'i('! y of 
:'''I\: n · ~tJ~a !'' an:: lcs . 

\, a : ~ n(:r's dcmnnst:-a tlo ll was part 
rf :11(" 1!l36 ~illioJla! Cc'nvC'n!:on of 
~ jl . ,\:ncrican Culinary Iterlc l":l.tion, 
· .. . :i r. i~ heh1 lhrmlizh (vcla:,' i:l Sacra-

Tile . semin"r ber::~n . \\'it~ a s lid~ 
iH <"~;Ctlta t ion showing how to heat 
r~r;npd sugar with glucm." and 
wa ter to the h3rd crack stage lor 
use in the various creations . The 

· hoiled sugar is turned out onto a 
rn :o rhle slab for cooling then stored 
in an airtight conta iner with a hun
dl~ silica-gel to keep moisture from 
ruining it. 

Brcken pIeces of the treated sugar 
. arc reheated under a heat lamp, 
' turning them into a pliable glob for 
molding. 

", ilefore him, Wagner had se"eral 
s.1mplcs of his works, from the 
"I l.:er Barrel Polk .. ," (m olded 
sU.~'lr statues of a polka ba l:d, com
jJ',! te with an oO'T1 -p~h tubal to a 
br.uded su~ar basket full of shiny 
su,~a r fruit f"aturing r.r<JI'('~ , pineap-

. ah~. che'C"rlu. rns'OherT'\~!\. ban:\nn~ .. · 

JULY ::3. 

ilnto sweet 

-~pPlcsanc1l'Cj'rS:'-""' '''''- ' -- ~ ""PASTR-Y- INSTRU'CTOR';-Georg~ Wagne r, 

· ... F'JUo\\'ing the slide show, War,ncr demonstrates h ow to make a de l ica te swan 
'Q·n ~'.','t>l'ed questions from the audi-

·-o~t '·o{ ;; blob o f blown sugar 01 a culinoc'{ 

convent ion Tu esdoy . 

~ell':O: :,s he molded the sugar under a 
'1' .liiir.urcd tablp:, The techni.que he ally lIIaue of blown sugar . 

· .demonstrated ·. was much like the 
I : ancient nrt of glass blowing. Air was W<J gner lIsed ~n special air com
i 1'1: 1: ' l.inJected into the sugar to nl J,:e presser to airbrush food colors onto 

'c i~ ' ~ !al 1>21100115 which were mol ded t! le f inished pie~es . Once painted 
'," :0 it pig, ' swan, elephant , pear, and dri ed, th e sculptures arc 
::i',':rk and, finally, a blown sugar sprayed with " food varnish" a sort 

·.\·; l~~ncr u5ed. · a bloated rubber 
, ,·i. r' 10 ~ Il rce air into SOfl sug :lr to 
(( ,, :1 " l;l1bble. Tne bubble was then 
:", t ,uto ~ pipe-sha~ed mold to give it 
,1;(' ,.n\oclh sides of a wine bottle . 

' ''it lovks like a bottl e of Ca l i for
Ili :\', b",st," he Joked. 

: ;:' ,\$ he worked on the bottle, Wag
'ncr [lHve away a ·Hollywood secret : 
~o:tles broken over the heads of 
.cowooys in movie westerns are actu-

" ! .. , f 

:, ~ " , , ~'" 

of candy gl aze whi ch gi ves them a 
high shine. With proper treatmen t , 
they can last sever al years. 

One of the highl ights of Wagner 's 
di spl ay \\'as a cra te of sugar peach
es. so lifelike thal you could see the 
fu 7.7.. This effect was obtained by 
dipping the freshly painted suga r 
fruit into corn5tarch then gentl y 
brushing the excess off wi th a cos· 
metic brush. The finished product 
was stunning when placed side·by
side in a crate made of sugar with 

airbrushed \\'ood grain. Even the 
crooked nails were molded from 
sug~r . 

An audience of 11"0re than 100 food 
profess ionals watched the demon
stration then gathered around the 
mirrored ta\ol~ for a closer look at 
Wag ncr's creations. 

~-or lack of a peach, Wagner 
demon st r:l!ed hi s peach- fuzzing 
techniques 00 a olol'o'n-sugar pea r. 

.. A fuzzy pear ," hc joked as he 
prescuted the fln ished·product to the 
audi"nce. "In California, anything is 
possibl~ ." 

Wagner has been working with 
blown sugar for 12 years and cur
renUy tcaches classes in the art on 

1':-
.. ;. .• ~ •• ',' '·t· 

.. ' 
" ' 

Va,lcouver Island (ll ~l a lil :; pl. ,~ ! (;o! · 
lege, Jle cb::rgC's $~ c11ld up Ip:- hb 
crcati01lS "dt;p('ndi llg Oi l thl ... ~;:'~".! ~ I:,( 'I 

\\'!io tile cus lo!iwr is, " hI:: ! ; ll: (~. 

facet io~s l y . 

;\'~ ;1!l Y or llle s<: lIlp~t1r('s .He ! I~l'" 

as l:cnt..!rJ.' i'.!l'cs and \\'~I!.~ncr !" ;::d I .. 
presen ted iI "how of molded s;;g,l 
and chOco:;l tes for the Qu'.:en ;';!il.;:, 
beth of Englflnc! ttIre ',' YC :lrs a:!'J , 

While his GCn1I)1) s tr:ll !np w;~~ (' b ! 

slow :Jt time :~ for larK 0 :' qut''';~I;; I !: ' 

once he gut goi:l i~, \\':l I~IH:r !~ h :/ '. ::(" 1 

scnSf~ of the dr;ullu t lc, 

And as f i n~h.: h) the sh r, \ I,.'. 11 ·· 
grabhed his freshiy blown ~no\ ""'i1' 
cd sugar bott Ie and SIn:lshl'ci it 0\'(': 

his own head - Hollywood st yk 



LABOUR MARKE T REVIE W 
CEC NAI'JA I i'r1O 

ANU ,,-)RY 1 '387 

THIS REVIEW IS DESIGNED TO PROVIDE I NFORMATION ON LRBOUR MARKET AND 
ECm~m":IC ACTI\JITY IN THE LOCAL CAN(~DA EMPLOYtrlt=:!'-iT C::::NT ;~ :=: f.l!::: !:::tl. T:-HS 
AREA STRETCHES FROM LADYSMITH TO BOWSER AND INCLUDES SURROUNDING 
RUR(~I_ AREAS. 

FOREST INDUSTRY 

THE PROV INCIAL OUTLOOK FOR THE FOREST INDUSTRY FOR 1987 IS MI XED AT 
[' E:3 ' . ON ThE PCSITIVC:: S IDE. hC~3H: G START:3 Ii'! 13S~; HI CAi\::~Dh 

T07 ALLED 2 0 0,000. WE~L A30 VE PROJECTIONS. IN BC. 20.000 NEW HO MES 
~~I:'::~~:: STf~R TED, I"';I-ll CH 1 :3 Ai'..j I i"IPR O'v'EifJ E;'H O\;E~ 1 385~ BUT (';E;~I\ CC i'f: P(';F~:=:D 

TO 40.000 IN 1981. PULP PRIC~S ARE CURRENTLY GOOD AND EXPECTED TO 
STAY UP IN THE rMMCDrATE FUTURE. 

;:'RC\)! :\IC I ;':.'IL (JCV E2i'I ME.'..JT FUND Ii'JG THAT I-lAD BEEN eOiT'liTlI TTED FOR 
R~~OREST~T I O N A~! D S~LVIC~LTUPE HAS BEEN RE-DIRECTED TO OTHER HRE~S. 

rNC~UDING ' D~~rC!7 R~DueTION. SO ME O~ THIS MONEY HAD 8E~N ALLce~7~D 

::' ; ~;: fJ:'~ ';· 0 T;-l E ~1::1 ;:3 , : '::L"::~L eN. Ai\ D S m /!E ~';I::; ~; TO c ei'llE F :~Oi)1 TH:::': S::J;:::-T:,·;CCJe 

EXPORT TA~ . ~ORC3T IN DUSTRY PR IVAT~ SECtO R RESPONS~ TO THE 3E 
r::';';:'! (JlJ i':Cl::i" IE j\:.,-S. i-'h ;~,IC:JU"lI~ LY TO TH E EX :: 'OFri- TJ::' X ISSUE. HR ~~ BE ::::;-j 
UNDERS,~NDA3LY N~GATIVE. 

T~E CONCLUSION O~ THE IWA LABOUR DISPUTE HAS S~URRED DISCUSSIO~ 

RECn RDING THE STA,E OF LABOUR-MANAGEMENT RELATIONSHIPS IN BRI T ISH 
CCLUME IA. BECAUSE THE IWA HAS NOW DIVIDED INTO SEPARATE CANA~I~~ 
Ai'i;:) P, i)~E i:::IC(~ i'j UNIG N3. IT IS POSSIBLE THAT AI'J INDUSTRY-WIDE UI'IICN 
CO~LD BE ESTABLISHED. THIS WOULD HAVE AN EFFECT ON THE LABO UR 
RELA~IONS . ~ROBA8LY INC~EAS I NG THE BARGAINING POWER OF THE UNI O~ . 

BO TH LABOUR AND MANAGE~ENT ARE INVESTIGATING BETTER WAYS TO SOLV~ 
LAB OUR DISP UTES. UNFORTUNAT~LY T~IE SUGGESTIONS PUT FJRWARD SO ~A ~ 

3Y EACH SIeE SEE~ TO OPPOS~. PROVINCIAL LABOUR ~INISTER LYAL~ 
H ;':; j\i30 i~ hAS H5 :'~E::; FO~ SUGC:iE 3 -:-I OI"~::3 m,J I:YjP :~ O"iIl'JG EC' s U~BOU I~ CLIir:::,T=:, 

T:-i1 3 ' L,;HI7:::: ~' f:.'il:E:':l , ,1 1\; D FC I~ C:2T ;; i y\ Ii':ISiC:~ J(~C:{ KE;"'!P F :-i ~IS ;-)[3 :--;:::: :; ,=-]:-:: 
:ND~STRY ~ND PUELIC ~ES~ONSE. 

I ~ : ,HE NANAIMO CEC ~ REA , THE RE HA VE BEEN FE~ CHANGES DVE~ THE ~AST 
MCNTH . THE MILD WEATHER HAS CONTINUED, MEANING FEW LOGGI NG 
CLOSURES . THERE WERE, HOWEVER, SOME INTERESTING DEVELOPME~TS OF 
i'WTE. A FEDERAL GRAi'IT OF $153, 1Zi01Z1 HAS BEEi'J MADE TO THE NI'::jNA Ho1O 
CO~MUNITY EMPLOY~ENT ADVISORY SOCIETY FOR A SILVICULTURE PROJECi. 
I N THE DISTRIC, 6 9 AR ROWSMIT H AREA~ AN ASSOCIATION OF INDEPt=: ND~NT 

[

FO RESTRY F I RIYlS HAS BEEN FOR!'r1ED. ThE NANA I \vIO HARB CUR CDMM I S5 I ON 
REPORT ED A RECORD YEAR FOR LUMBER EXPORTS IN 1386, WITH 604.g~ MB~ 
SHIPPED. THEY EXPECT 1987 TO BE ABOUT THE SA~E. 

PLANS FOR A 9 MILLION DOLLAR VENEER MILL IN NANAIMO HAVE RECENTL Y 
BEEN ANNOUNCED. THE PROPOSED MILL HAS NOT RECEI VED FIN~L ZONING 
APP ROVRL FOR THE CHOSEN LOCATION. 

. . .. 2 
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CONSTRUCT ION/LAND DEVELOPMENT 

BUILDING PER~ I T VALUES FOR 1986 SHOWED IMPROVEMEN T OVER 1985 IN 
NANAIM O, pnRKSVILL~ AND QUALICUM. THE PARKSVILLE VA LUES WERE ALMCST 
DOUBLE THO SE OF 1385. THESE INCREASES WERE RE~LECTED IN BC AND 
CAN ADA FIGU~ES AS NOTED PREVI OUSLY. 

A l,.JEL~ :-<t'JC~,;j\1 U:C::':L DC: l)ELOPE R. J'r1. Z::J 21-< Ir'-l , HRS :~~'H'JC :.J i\IC:::D PLA~'JS 70 
PROCEED W~TH RN ESTI MATED $~8 M ~LL rON DEVE~OPMEN7 OVER THE NEXT Q 

YEARS. THE PLANS ARE FOR A RESIDENTIA L DEVELOPMEN~ INTEGRATED W:T~ 
AN 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE OF WORLD CLASS. 

RENOVATI CNS OF T~E DCRCHESTE~ RESIDENTI~L HOTEL MAY BE COMPLETE~ !~ 
LJ~TE MA::~C l-i . C!"'; i\J : ':: i~~; A I~I:::: VEK\! C:i\! T i-1USH~STIC ;:;;30U·~- Tr. :=,:: . SLJCCESS Oi=- T:~:=: 

P RO.JECi. 

THE TCWN C~ LAD ~S~:T : ~ ~LANS TO SPE NL $1.2 ~:LLICN ON CA~I TAL WORKS 
m/E i~ ThE:: i\;C:XT Th : '.~ :::: y:::: :':;:~3. ,-HE: i:Ol.-JI C:-:i':;:'. \.'/ ~~LL EY Ri.::[:::; I GNAI_ D I STR::: Cli 
HAS RECENTLY CALL~D FOR TENDE~S FO~ THE CONST~UCTI ON e~ WATER 
SER VI CES IN SALTnIRE . 

THE CI T'( OF NANAI~C HAS New C8MPLETED THE INSTALLAT ION OF THE WATER 
AND srmITH :~Y SEWEr~ SYSTEIY1 OJ'l PROTECTION ISLr-1N D. THE CITY COUNCE. IS 
WR ES TLING WITH A PROVISIONAL BUDGET, AND T~X INCREASES ARE BEING 
CONS I DI.:: nED. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 58 IS CCNSI~ER!NG RESTRUCT~~ING THE S~CCNDARY SC~COL 
S'(ST:=: :,j (iT f-:j'-j :::: ;3-~I:YjnTED CCS: C,=- D;\iE HA :_:=- :'lI;_ ~ICI',j DOl_LARS . 

,- ...... _ . Il-

L.; ,- j !-!.=. 

OF THE :J EAL~H C~~E INF~ASTR~CTURE HAS T~K ~~ TWO ~A.JCR STEPS FCRWA~D 
T: -i IS ~,J !N~-E R. ~ >: D: ~3T:~Ic"~· G'J~ T;-i:::: D::STRICT S,] I-iE:~L·TH ;:; ;_ I~j\j I'J[j',m 

SOCIETY HAS BEE~ ESTABLIS HED TO PLAN AND F~C IL I 7ATE CCNSTRLJCTION ~, 

AN ACUTE C~ RE HOSPITAL . O~ A MORE GENE2AL NA TURE, n CALL FOR 
P ROP OSALS HAS GONE OUT FOR DEVELOPMENT OF A REGION AL HEALTH CARE 
PLAN. BOTH OF THESE MOVES ARE VERY IMPORTANT, AS HEA LTH CARE IS 
INC REA S I NGLY 5~ING R~CCGNIZ ED AS AN ECO NCMIC DRAWI NG CARD. 

A FIRST CONT RACT ~GRE~MENT HRS BEEN REACHED AT ARROWSM ITH LODGE~ A 
NURS~NG HOME IN DISTR ICT 63. THE NURSES ARE MEMBE RS OF THE BC 
NURSES ur,: ION. 

• It • :3 
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TOUR rSM/HOSPIT~LITY 

NANAIMO IS CELEBRATING ITS FIRST ANNUAL MARDI GRAS WINTER CARNIVAL 
ON THE LAST W~~KEND . IN F~8RUARY. 

SHAKESPEARE PLUS HAS RECEIVED A $30,000 GRANT FROM THE CITY OF 
r'JA!'-.IA :~ t10. THE THI::{~jT ~E: COI~1P,~i\J '/ If; 5T I LL STRUG3L I NG DUE TO DEBT 
INCURRED BY A MAJOR UNSUCCESSF~L FUND RA:SING ACTIViTY. A FULL 
SUjYli~I E f~ ~'; Eh SGi' j I !:; PLr2j;\Jj'li::: D. 

A ~ULL TIME MANAGER WILL BE HIREG FOR THE NEWCASTLE IS~AND 
Pf-WILLIOj'J. -;-HE j~I(~Rl '; ;::::TIi'IG ('; j\lD PROIYlOTION OF NEWCASTLE ISLAND WI~L BE 
UNDE RT AKEN BY TH~ TCU~IST GUREAU. 

IN Pf.:.) RI< ~V I ~L:::: . r:; ;'\1 1::::"'; r; + !/J 1 S T: ~r.:: := i ~ST OJ= A !'-JEW D::::3 r Gj'l . I T 1:3 
SIMI~AR IN CCNC~~T TO ~ ~ACDCNALDS, WITH EAT-IN AND DRIVE-THROUGh 
F~;CILIT:::ES. THE 
Ri:::ST('~U r ;, :'::',~~' :- L.J :;: '-~ ~:: ,:r ' __ ::; ',' .::: ~'j PL~.F) e::'IIPU~YE;:::S. r-U ~Fl-E 2 U;:' T:-IE I SL?=',ND 
HI (:';;-i l,-'; :'·;Y ElJT S T (~L '::i\ j :::: :IIW,S'v: ~LI_;:::~ n >lEW SE :~ ;= ::JOD RES'-:':jURI~i'~T . KALW~S~ 

j',IEET f~'\ D.::: jYJm·! c For: ~-; j-':::D LJi'1 P il I C:::::D. GCOD QU(-=ti_ I TV FRESH SEAI=O OD 
RESTA LJ R,::)i\iT. 

I~ MARIo,IE N::::IG : -iBO ~";r<HCCD PLJB H,':.)S BEa,J PROPOS=:D FOR PROTECTION ISLRND. 
A SUi~\) ::::Y OF' r~;:::s I D~:\:rs' 01=' H! IO j\j S ON ThE SUBJECT I S BE I NG CARFU ED OUT. 

THE NANAI MO GOL~ AND COUN7RY CLUB STAFF ARE WORKING AND NEGOTIATING 
:~I COi\I,Ri':;Ci'. Hm,,::::') t::,~. 7j ,EY l'1AY :'3TRil-<E AGAIN AFTER FEBRUARY 28 IF 
AGREEMENT HAS NC7 BEEN R~ACHED. 

THE LRDYS~ : TH ~A:,-WAY HIS70RIC~L SOCIETY IS PROPOSING THE USE OF THE 
E ~';i"1D ,\1 FJ:', ~L~i~ './ D\/ "j S -;-.:::::l JY! TRn ~ i\ l! :3::I~lILAR Tt] THE ROYAI_ HUDSON 
E X ~ LJ i-~S:~ Ci\tS . 

FE~~Y ~qR~ :~C~E.~SE3 ~~!CH HAVE BEEN APPLIED TO ALL ROUTES HAVE BEEN 
~ET BV ST~ GNG C9POSI TI G~i L8CALLY! PARTICULAR LY FROM GABRIDLA ISL~ND 

RES IDENTS. MA NY ISLAND::::RS C8MMUTE TO WDRiZ EVERY DAY, OR FREQUENTLY 
USE SERVICES IN NANAIMO. 

THE INCREASe: IN FARE3 FOR THE FERRY TO VANCOUVER, COMBINED WITH 
07HE~ I SSUES! HAS RES UL TED IN INCREASED ATTENTION TO THE CONC::::PT OF 
IMPORT RE~LACE~::::N7 ON VANCOUV~R ISLAND. 

SKYLINK HAS ESTABLIS : ~ED A NEW AIR SERVICE BETWEEN NANAIMO AIRPORT 
AND VANCOUVER AIRPORT. THE COMPRNY RLSO P~ANS TO OPERATE AN NANAIMO 
TO S::::ATTLE AND VICTORIA ROUTES. THEY ARE LOCATED IN A NEW TERMINAL 
BU I LD I l\IG AND HAVE A~\ I ASSOC I ATED CI~R RENTAL AGENCY. 

• • • 4 
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RETAIL 

A HIGH RATE OF TURNOVER OF RETAIL BUSINESSES HAS CONTINUED. THIS IS 
NOT SU ~P R ISING CONSIGERING TH E RATES OF CONSUMER AND BUSINESS 
BANKRUPTCIES. Cot'1PARI I'.IG WI TH 1'381, 1'385 SAW A LOWER LEVEL OF 
PERSONAL. BANI-<RUPTCIES I N Cf':; j'IADA. IN B. C. ~ HOWEVER, THE NUtrlBER OF 
CONS UMER BANK RUPTC :~S WAS AL MO ST THRE~ TIMES THE LEVEL IT WAS IN 
1'381. WHEi'i WE TURi'1 TO [,USDIESS BANKRUPTCIES, A SIttlILAI~ PATTE~I\( IS 
SEEN. C~NADn ~XPERIE~C~~ A G PERC~NT INC~EASE IN BUSINESS 
BANKRUPTCIES IN lSS S e VER 193 1, WHILE FOR B.C. THE NUMBER OF 
BUSINESS 2ANK RUPT CIES WAS AL. MOST 300 PERCENT HI GHER THAN IN 1981. 

THE LA RGE~ SHOPP ING MALLS HAVE HA D NUME ROUS CLOSURES, BUT NEW 
EllS I NESSES ARE O;:'~:>.;:L i\I G T C !~t::PUF'::E LOST O:\lES I N MOST CASES. IN 
SM~LLER ~ALL3 THIS ~HS NOT BEEN AS CO NSISTENT, VACANCY RATES ARE 
QU!T E HIGH . IN WOO~G ROVE. MAR KS AND SPENCERS WILL BE A MAJOR NEW 
'~ID D .d I IJi\l. :JPEi\j: i'I [3 :~ i' l ;v::':; ;~CH . WI ,-H ,010 RE THAN 15 EMPLOYEES. THE 

/REP L. AC~M~~T F~ 2 S~~~~AY I~ HARG CUR PA~V HAS N07 BEEN ANNOUNC~D. 

Ti-i ::::: ; '~A i'lr, ~ iYlC PIJEL ! C iY1I':'t!~ : < I:::i, i'Jf]'"J l.J I -;-H ONLY LI' TEN(:)NTS, HI=lS BEEN TI=lI-<Ei',~ 

OVER BY N~W ~ANAGE~E~ T. THE MANAGER S ARE CONSIDERING SEVERAL. 
OPT:;: ONS FOF< THE ;= i.JTUi<E OF Ti-i i::: cm'lPLEX. 

THE NANAIMO WOODWARDS FOOD FLOOR E~iPLOYEES HAVE JOINED LOCAL 2000 OF 
THE UNITE D FOOD AND COMMERCIAL WORKERS UNION, SUBSEQUENT TO THE 
TAK EO VE R BY SAFEWAY. 

REAL E 3T~iE/FINANCE INSUR ANCE 

THt:: NUMBER OF ML3 RESIDE i~ TIAL UNITS SOL D IN DECEMBER AND JANUARY FO~ 
BO~ :~ N~ NAI MO AND PR ~K3V I LLE / OUALICUM WAS SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER THIS 
YEAR T~A~ LAST. 7H~ TYPICAL YEARLY LOW IN DECEMBER WAS NOT NEARLY 
:':' :3 E',,. :: r::- ::'=': i\,-;- Th I S W: i';;- .::: ,l. I i'J J ::',N U(-1 RY 1 '387 ThERE WERE 52 UN I TS SOLD Ii\( 

;\:il i\IH: iYl C ;:;;\ID 2~, L J ;:; I":j :~ ,-< s ··n L~:':: / C U ;:'lL I CUM. ALTHOUGH LOT SALES WERE 
i:~I F:.;Ol_: :- -:- :--,:::: S ::::,;~l :::: '~;\l j':j:) i\ ;~1 n';c (':': :3 L:':,S-;- Y i:::: (-~!-~. T;-iER::: WA ~:3 f~ tr1ARI-<ED Ii'.: C ,~E~S!::: 

~ N LC~ S SG LD : N P~ ~KSVILL~. T~E AV ERAGE SALE PRICE, WHICH 
F~~CT~ATES QU :TE STRCNGLY EACH MO~TH , WAS $52, 177 IN N~NAIMO AND 
$66~259 :N PAR~SVILLE / QUALICUM THIS JANUARY. 

REAL ESTA TE AGENTS HAVE COM~ENTED ON AN INCREASE IN RESIDE~TIAL 
ACTIVITY AND SOM E INT~REST IN RENTAL UNIT INVESTMENT. LOW HOUSE 
PRICES AND LOW INTEREST RATES HAVE COMBINED TO STRENGTHEN THE REAL. 
ESTATE MARKET, WH I CH HAS IN TURN GENERATED LOAN ACTI VITY. 

RESULTS OF T ; ~ E B:-AN NUAL RENTAL VACANCY SU RVEY CONDUCTED BY THE CMHC 
WERE RELEASED RECENTL.Y. THE NANRIMO MARKET HAS IMPROVED 
SUBS1AI\I TII=lLLY WITH A VACANCY RI=lTE OF 4. 2 PERCENT, COMPARED TC 7.5 
PERCENT FOUND BY THE PREVIOUS SURVEY IN APRIL. TH~ VACANCY RATE 
LOCAL LY HAS BEEN DECLINING STEADILY SINCE AN OCTOBER 1982 HIGH OF 
ABOUT 16 PERCENT. ThE CMH C CONCLUDES THAT NANAIMO IS STILL 
eVER-SUPPLIED, AL.THOUGH EXISTING STOCK IS BEING DRAWN DOWN. THE 
CUR::\E::NT RAiE Fe R B. C. I S ~:::. S PERC ENT . 
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U~DOUR FORCE 

STATISTICS CANADA NOW GENERATES LABOUR FORCE DATA FOR NANAIMO. 
THESE DATA SHOULD BE' USED WITH CAQTION, AS THEY ARE BASED ON INFOR
MA TION OBTAINED AS PART OF A NATI ONAL TELE~HONE SURVEY. THE SAMPLE 
SIZE IN NANAI MO IS SMALL AND MAY LEAD TO iNCONSISTENCIES IN DATA. 
THE LABOUR FORCE IN DICATORS FOR NANAIMO FOR JANUARY ARE AS FOLLOWS : 

i\l A l\l A I jvlO 'vAN ISL BC CA i'; 

PO PULATION 15+ (THOUSANDS) 46.6 '+04 .-,.-.c:.- .-, 
~ 1,::'..Ja=. 19715 

I_A BOUR r:"ORCE (THOUSI~NDS ) 30.2 243 1 L, l , 1 .1 2575 
EiYlPLOYED (THOUSANDS) 26.3 21Z17 1221 11333 
u :'~af1 PLOYED (THCUS (.;i'.lDS) 4.1Zl 3S 221Z1 134;:;: 
:\ICT IN LABOUR rORCE lS.4 l S l 8 i l 7041Z1 
PARTICIPATIOI\l RATE 

~ 
60.2 EA. 0 5'+.2: 

U 1'1 c: i~1 P LOY M E:'- I T RATE '-'. ~ 14. 7 15. 3 10. S 
::=.: :'/1 p :_ 0 Y I'll I::: N T ,.. . .., 

p r]PUU~ ·-;-:r. OJ', j :l('HIO .....;b . ~ ~s 1 . L~ 5 ·: ... 2 57.5 , w 

: ~ Er::i=' I NG 1:'-1 !'1 I i'lD THE ~1i='ORC: ;'1E:-';T I O1'1ED QUAL I ;--CAT IONS. I TI S I N,:':::REST I NG 
TO NOTE TH AT NANAIMO FARES BETTER THAN VANCO UVER ISLAND OR S.C .• IN 
ALL TH REE OF THE RATIOS P RESENTE D: PARTICIPATION RATE, UNE~PLOYMENT 

RATE AND EMPLOYMENT TO PoPULA TIOi'1 RATIO . A GLOSSARY OF LA BOUR FORCE 
TER MS HAS BEEN APPENDIXED TO THIS REVI:':::W AS IT IS IMPORTANT TO 
UNDERSTAND THE TERMS WHEN ATTEMPTING TO INTERP RET LAB OUR FORCE DATA. 

MANY Or US REVIEWING THE SE r:GURES MA Y REGARD THE M WITH A DEGREE OF 
SKEPTICISM AS WE SEE NO EVIDENCE OF OUR COMMUNITY AS HAVING A 
HEALTH IE R ECONOMY THAN BRITISH COLUMBIA OR VANCOUVER ISLAND AS A 
WHO~E. PERHAPS I F WE DG ASSUME SOME VALIDITY, THE FIGURES ILLUST RATE 
A LARG~~ NlJMBER OF UNDElE~PLoYED PEOPLE IN NANAIMo THAN IN OTHER 
l-=if~E I-6 (i F Y:JU LO(]K (.:n THE GLoSS(::)RY YOU WILL S::::E Ti-iAT TO EiE COUi'nr~D 

AS E~PLCY~~ YO~ NEED ONL Y WORK 1 hOUR IN THE WEEK IN QUESTION). AN 
(]P~ ~ M:S~ M IG~T 0RE3UME Nn~~I~O CITIZ ENS TO BE ADn~TA8LE AND 
IND~ST RIoUS. WC~KING ~HENE~E~ THEY POSSIBLY CAN . 

SGMC G~~PHS RECE~TLY PRODUCED BY CEIC 2EGIoNALLY, AND INC~UDED I N 
TI--\: S i::':E::'OFxT. I ND I Ci=\";-E THAT THE LCi'-.lG TERIYI, POS I T I ',.i E TREND TO LOWER 
UNEMPLOYMENT RA~ES HAS IN rACT BEEN EVIDENT ON VANCOUVER ISLAND . 
WHILE WE HAVE oFTE~ BEEN QUI CKER TO POINT OUT HOW MUCH HIGHER OUR 
UNEMPLOYMENT RATE IS THAN CA NADA'S , WE SOMETIMES LOOSE SIGHT OF 
GRADUAL IMPROVEMENT. EMPLOYMENT GA INS PROVINCIALLY HAVE BEEN MADE 
IN THE SERVICE SECTOR AS OPPOSED TO GOODS PRODUCI NG I NDUST RIES, AND 
THIS IS ECHOED BY VANCOUVER IS LAN D'S UNEMPLOYMENT RATE 
IMPROVEMENTS. THE AVERAGE WEEKLY WRGE INFORMATION THAT HAS BEEN 
INCLUDED IS BASED ON A SURVEY OF FIRMS DONE BY STATISTICS CANADA 1 SO 
INCL~DES ONLY WAGES OF EMPLOYED PEOPLE. 

• • • S 
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THE /Vlll\! I MUM WAGE Hj -;-1-11 S PRO') I :--'ICE HAS 8[::E~ I NCr~EASED E:=Ft::Ci I VE 
FEBRUARY I! 1987. A SCHEDULE OF RELEVANT INFORMATION IS ATTACHED. 
ANY ENQUIRIES SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO THE EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS BRANCH, 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR, 733-2342. 

THERE ARE 6615 CURRENT ACTIVE REGULAR UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANC~ CLAIMS 
IN THE NANAIMC C:=FICE. C:J r'1pn:~ED TO 5'36 <'\· AT THE SAI'r1E TIME LAST YEnR. 

OUTREACH E9. i~E C~IC FU~,DED EMPLOYMENT AGEN CY I~ PARKSVILLE. HAS 
NOTED A~I INCR~AS~ C:= A8GUT 20 ~ERC~NT : N JOB ORDE~S THIS YEAR OV~R 
LAST. 

KATHLEEN M. COLCLOUGH, 
LABOUR MriRI-;::::T I i\IFLJj~l"~nTI O i'l i=iNnLYST. 
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Free trade, education and our econo~l1ic survival 
The federal government is dct~r· 

mined to press on with free I rade 
negollations with the United Stall's . 
Amid all the debate about free Ir:.de. 
a basic question has bcen forgull('n: 
arc we prepared for the wider compe
tition to follow J frcc trade d(' ~I '~ Or 
are we going to be swa mp "d by 
A mericans dumping more of I hei r 
technology and culture 0 11 us'! 

In the 1981 elec tion ca mpa ign . 
Brian Mulroney made research and 
development ar. election Issue. We 
~hoil id spend 2.5 per ('ent of gro~s 
national product on research and de· 
vel opme nt , he said - the lev e l 
achieved or excecded by the United 
States, Japan, and West Germany. ,\ ~ 
soon as the clcction was over the 
Cunscrvatin's dropped the SUbject . 
Far from inneasing its commitment 
to rc.;ea rch, :he fcderal government 
has dune the oppositc. In 198t" Calla· 
diar. spending on R&D declin~d to 
1.3 per cent of GNP. 

Ottawa has frozen the budgets of 
Ihc threc fedcral councils which 
sponsor un ivc rsi ty and non·univcrsity 
research in the sciences, medicine, 
~oc ia l sciences, and humanities . It 
has cut the research budgets of gov· 
ernment departments and failed to 
offer sufficient incentives to per· 
suade the private sec tor to increase 
Its meagre contribution to inllovative 
research. 

Relative to our population, Canada 
('mploys f,!wer than half the number 
of research personnel of our major 
competitors. It is no surprise that wc 
have a largc and growing trade dcfitit 
in technology, evcn without frt!c 
trade. 

Our nceds are clear. We need 

E~ic Sager 

tl) apply our r :.pilal. 1,,1('nt 3n·j l'n r rg)' 
to 1!I" SI' an'as in " .. hil' h WI' ~ l r(': l dy 
('xcC' 1. \VP IIt'ell til creall' a beller· 
etluea tl'd popuiJlitln, wil h Ilw tah l" 
and klltIWll'd)!l: It! fud illllIJvatioll ill 
su.:h an'as "s tl'l l:I·ol1lnHlllil·aliolis. 
{(('eall n'snurl.'c clt;I'I:lopll l(' nt, n"tura l 
Tt'!itlurc:c Pfl)":f· .,,~ing. al' rnSpal'c. I.:om· 
pUl r r·assist!'d manllfacturill~ . and 
Ihe many other areas iI, whil' h wc 
have a head sta rt or a comparat ivc 
'ldva ntagc. 

We need to train the hlllna:Jist, 
and ~ocial sri enti~ts whose job is to 
hcll) us understand and COi.e with 
social change. We Ileed thc arlis t.~ iUl d 
writers who will help us understand 
ourselves and help save us from be· 
coming slaves of technology. 

Our needs arc c1ca r - bu( some of 
us are having trouble seeing clearly. 
The federal goverr.mcnt has reduced 
its support for research ami fo r Ihe 
arts and culture sector. To make 
matters even worse, Ottawa is reduc· 
ing its vital contributions 10 those 

in, titut io ll ' which tmi ., tilt' educ~t(, t1 
alld skilkd p0.ople we nl!"'!. 

I'rojc'c[ed inc re:lsc" in p,,, t·,f'I·· 
ontla ry "du(' atiull transf" r Pol ) ill l' lIl s 
art: bei ng cui. Jnd ( " ";lIlh n eoll,·g('., 
anti uni vc r, ilics , ;; 11 It.,(, "huill $I.:i 
LillilJn betw,'l:1I 1!If.G dlld 19'10 . 111 WIt. 
total .1;CiI·e rll lllt'nl ,~p ' lillg " II higher 
educatiun I\a, 1 :;1 pl'r ,',' 111 (I f GNP; 
by fU~'; , thi> h:ld faliell .i ll '1.:;7 pert,'1I1. 
Fedcral and pro. incb l ~I){'nding pN 
studen t has fallt- II ill rea l '(· ,·n:s hy ~s 
much as 30 per cent in SUII, C provinces 
in the last decadc. 

Ou r ('olilpetiturs do 1I0 t ul·haw ill 
this way. In the United States, public 
pcr's tudcnt spending IlII uni\'~ rsiti('s 
has increased by almost ~o Iler cen t 
sillce 1982. Public ulli vl'T,i ti es such <I S 
UCLA rcccive nearly three timcs as 
much government mOlley per st ud en t 
as lIBC or the Univcrsily IIf Toront-J. 
Does anybody seriously expect lil at 
we can compete successfull y if th is 
continues'! 

Tl ril b h Co l :lIl lh i ~ n s C3n h~rdlv 
cHlllp laiu "LOll i r, ·de,.;J\ pul k )' in t : ,es~ 
;! rl' :.J~. '.V 1 1 : I '. ~ ollr r l..· c..j c r~1 g OH'flllllc n t 
r r'I\\I~ l (lw ;:. n l IIII ~ :!bl l' l'nlt!rr. \\'e 
ha ve Le('1 1 rU il ni n;: ill lite 'lpjl'J"ih; 
,Ii:'l'l·tilt ll. If 1\'" ""Iuplain auuut ferl· 
" r :/I I' t' \ tr .Ji ;1I i ll I la' :! rl';' uf n.· ... ...: :lrrh 
and l·do t::J!i." ,. ',\t ' h l ' ~ r the , llr i "'; ~ of 
bll:.! IJ Il' r ;; lHl t' II "I',!:"'- I,f h :; PtJ(' r i ~ y ; II 
Ihl: wa y [ r IJl Il IJlt:J ':.d ttl V i~ l \J r : ; 1. 

!'\ u pruI'il" '" ur , ta le ill ~'l rth 
:\1O L' ri t; i hJ-. l'lI l ,, ;wlld illg on (,{,l ieges 
and IIni\'l'r~ i! il\ !'I as we have ~h ~\! 
In~~. 'i tl tlll1l'r pn" 'inc(' has ; hutdown 
a IIn iHr, il ,l' . ~o other prov ince has 
r~s l rklcd a cc(:~:'i tu uni\"cr~il \' as wt.\ 
havc dunl ~ . I',y 1U~ I ·~j . we r;, nkcd I~ ' I 
an1\) lI :': Ihe pro"inl'l'" ill Ilt' r' l'a lula 
"pcndillg un unil·ersilil's. 

It is no all"vc r lu s:')' Ih~ t we ha\'e 
a grow ill;:: dt:iidl. Tile ITIIIIIl'Y I:as 
a l way~ il e!.!n then· : WC' h,,\'(~ !I" d tled to 
spend more (,f it 1111 other Ihillgs. 

We ru , h III dn hallh' in Iht! anW3 uf 
frce trade, lea\'i llg uu r wcaptills I,,·· 
hind us. Research alld t.fe\'ciopn1(:nt i' 
the nuclea r ar" ' II:!! in the lIew world 
I'cotlOl1lic onlt'r - but we continul' to 
talk abuut highways, dams, ga mbli ng 

,...--------------------------., . casinos and the price of beer. 

I To tho"e who say that we cannot 
afford to spend more money on re· 
,,('arch and ad"anced education, the 
answe r is ol! \·ious. We cannot a[(o,d 

Today in History 
British and Canadian soldiers under Lt.·Col. George M3cdonnell 

captured Ogdensburg, N.Y., 17·1 years ago today - in IMI3 . The troops 
crossed the ice on the 5t. Lawrence Hiver during thc War of ; MI': untI 
raided the town in retaliativn for an attack on Broekvifle, Ont., JII '.! in an 
effort to remove the cOnstant threat of America n attack from Ogdens· 
burg. 

Also on this day in: 
1911 - The federa l government resolved to main tain union with the 

British Empire, while controlling domestic fi sca l :.t ffairs . 
The Canadian Press 

to spcll d so lillie . 
Since OClober, the new B.C. go\'· 

('rnmellt II", t" kell a more posilive 
al ti tude toward ptlsL,sl'condary edu· 
cation. No" is their ~ hance to in · 
"fL'3se our illl'l'stl1lCIll in the wl'ap~ns 
we need to c(jm pete with the world . 

Eric W. Sager i~ an a$Soclat~ profUSO( in 
Ihe Hi, lory D"~artmcn' at the Unlvenitr a' 
Victoria. 
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Stress points: how to make. strain an asset 
Harper's Bazallr 

S TRESS TRADITIONALLY has becn 
considcred a liability, but some of the 
most high·powcred women have learned to 

make 'it an asset tha t helps them deliver a great 
performance e\'ery time, 
Hr~earchers are learning to separate two k ind~ 
III' ~tress, ac(:ord ing to a recent arti cle in HarpE'r's 
/3az,lar. Cne i~ e u ~tress, a hea ll hY, life·cnh3ncing 
prc,,,ure; lill' other is debilitating distress. 
I'hysica i ll psrts such as shortness of brealh, 
iud igc"lion, diarrhea, muscle s PJ sm ~ , headaches 
and fat igue are d ~ <truc til'e strESS responses. 
Thl're a Iso are sj'mp,oms of constructive stress. 
" You know you are at your optimum whrn you 
f,'l'i more r nergized than overwhelmed by 
eXll'rn al demands ·and use stress to molivate both 
yourse lf and others," sa id Dr. Michael Feuerstein, 
director of Ix- ha viora l medical programs at the 
University of Rochester School of Medicine. 
Positive stress doesn't tire or bore you, said Dr. 
Kenneth Grcenspan, director fer St ress and Pain· 
Related Disorders at Columbia·Presbyterian 
Medical Center'in New York City. 
"Instead of (uming about a delay or obstacle 

you cannot control," he said, "you concentrate on 
lhe amount of progress you are making and use 
the waiting time postively. You find goals easy to 
accomplish, you don 't become frustrated or 
discouraged by others and avoid taking setbacks 
personally. And you spend little time brooding 
ol'er wha t goes wrong." 
Some people are those who psychologists call 
"s trcss·rc, istant. " They are people who seek out 
and welcome change, identify with stressful 
s illl ;J li OI1 ~ Jnd a d~pt to lhem quickly instcad of 
fighting thEm, ~ nd they keep a sense of control by 
parli eipl ting in the planning, goal·setting and 
p ro b! c m·~olv ing. 

The sense of control is why top executives who 
appcar to hold the most pressured jobs suffer less 
stress than middle·managers who have less 
influcnc~ over compJny policy. 
S!ress management can be learned, Greenspan 
said. He suggested: 
v Modify your expecta tions and l?c flexible . 
Preconcived notions can be self·defeating. 
" Ask for feedback. Don't dwell on past failures
ask others how they see you and realistically 
evaluate your performance. 
v Seck a smooth·running work situation. An 

organization geared toward a well·derIned 
objectivt: Is less stressful than one whose aims are 
unclear. 
v Do relaxation exercises, including breathing 
techniques, stretching exercises like yoga and 
progressive relaxa tion. 
v Make time to do something pleasurable and 
try to enjoy some activity unrelated to work every 
week. As for meals - If you eat under pressure, 
you'll have a 50-per·cent higher cholestcrol count 
after the mcal. 
, I Do only physica l exercises you like. 
v By turning stress to your advantage, you are 
helping create a "new" personality profile - Type 
C that is neither too aggressive like Type A nor 
too laid·back like Type B. 
This kind of person learns to cope by using the 
five Cs - control, confidence, commitment, 
challenge and courage - said authors Robert and 
Marilyn Harris Kriegel. 

. Biofeedback is another beneficial technique. It 
is typically practised with a therapist, but there 
are do·it·yourself kits available . Other therapies 
teach you how to avoid physical stress, since the 
mind cannot function calmly or efficiently In a 
body contorted by tightness or pa in. 



-1~ C}J'J}illA PENSION 
Retirement Pension 

The Canada Pension Plan alloll's Jar the payment 
oJCanada Pension Plan ret irement pensions. 

Changes to the CPP retirement pension are 
effecti ve January 1, 1987. 

~ The Changes 
• allow for the payment to begin as early as age 60 

and as late as age 70 
• specify the cond itions for receipt between ages 

60 and 64 
. allow for the adjustment of th e pens ion in 

accordance with the contributor's age when the 
pension becomes payable 

• alter t_he conditions for the retroactive payment 
of pensions 
and 

. alter the conditions for post-mortem app lica
tions. 

;~ Eligibility 
To be eligible for a CPP retirement pension an 
applicant: 
• must apply for the retirement rension, unless at 

age 65 he/she is in receipt 0 a CPP disabi lity 
pension 

.. must have been credited with contribu tions to 
the Plan in at least one year and must be either 
a) at least 65 years of age 

or 
b) age 60 to 64 and have wholly or substantia lly 

ceased working. 

~II At Age 65 
• this is the basic pension which is payable the 

month after the applicant's 65th birthday 
• the pension is equal to 25% of the contributor's 

average monthly pensionable earn ings 
.the maximum monthly benefit payable in 1986 

WaS S4tlG.11 and in 1%7 will be about $520.00 
• the applicant does 1I0t have to cease employment 
• once the pension payment begins, no fur th er 

contributions can be made to the Plan 

HC':: ! ! ~ :j~(1 ,'. -:" :: ~ I..' 
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. the application may be withd rall'n wi thin s ix 
months of the first pens ion paym ent if the 
request is made in writing. if all beneli ts 
received are repaid and if contribulitlns on any 
pensionable earn ings are paid 

• the pension amount will be adjusted an!IU J! Iy It) 
reflect changes in the Consumer Price Inde> .. 

~I~ Between Ages GO and 64 
• the basic pension is decreased by 0. 5"" flJr each 

month between the date the pension begins and 
the month after the applicant 's G5th birthday 

• the applicant must wholly orsubstanlially cease 
employment or self-employ ment. i.e. his/her 
annu al ea rnings will be less than Ih p. cu rrent 
maximum annual CPP retirenlt!nt pensilln pay
abl e at age (i5 (note: in 1'lB7 thi s II'oll id be 
approximately $6,240.00) 

. once the pension payment bcgin: . no furth er 
contributions can be made to the Plan 

.the application may be withdrawn with in six 
months of th e first pension payment if the 
request is mad e in writ in g, if al l benefit s 
recei.ved are repaid and if contri bu tions Oil any 
pensionable earni ngs are paid 

• the pension amount will not be rend justed ilt age 
65 

• the pension will be adjusted annua lly to reOect 
changes in the Consumer Price Index. 

~I~ Between Ages 65 and 70 
• the basic pension is increased by 0.5% for each 

month between the date the pension ueg ins and 
the month after the app licant's 65th birthday 

• the applicant does not have to cease emp lovment 
• once the pension payment begins no further con

tributions can be mnd e to the Plan 
• the application may be withdrawn within six 

months of the first pension payment if the 
request is mad e in writing. if illl benefits 
received are repaid and if contributions on any 
pensionable earnings nre paid 

• the pension amount lI'ill be adjusted annually to 
reOer.t changes in the Consumer Price In ril!'; . 

Retirement Pension 

~ =- : -= After Age 70 
a the basic pension is increased by 30% (up to the 

contributor's 70th birthday) 
a the applicant does not hm'e to cease employment 
a contribut ions to the Plan cease at age iO regard

less of whether or not an application for the pen
sion has been made 

• the pension can be paid retroactively to the later 
of the month after the applicant's 70th birthday 
or 12 months 

• re troactive rayments can only be made for a 
maximum 0 12 months, includ ing the month in 
II'hich the application is recl!ivcd. 

Mi, ' Post-mortem 
=.: ~ Applications 
a if an application has been mane but not ve t 

approved. the pension ca n be pa id frolll the later 
of the month of application or the month speci
fi ed on the application, to Ihe month the death 
occurred 

• if the contributor was at least age 70 and had not 
yet applied for the pension , the retroactive pay
ments can be made for a maximum of 12 months 
from the month after the 70th birthday up to the 
month the death occurren. 

f!r~ Retirementand 
_ I ~ Disability Pensions 
• a contributor cnnnot receive both a CPP retire

ment and a CPP disability pension at the same 
time 

• in certain specific circumstances, a contributor 
in receipt of a retirement pension ca n apply for a 
cance ll ation of that benefit if that person 
becomes nisnbled within 6 months of a retire
ment pension becoming payable 

• if ~h e disability pension application is appro\·ed. 
the pension can be paid retroactively for a maxi
ilium of12 months 

• the di sabil ity payments lI'ill be offset by the 
retirement pension amounts already receiven 

• if .1 1 agl! ()~ th r. r.ontriblltor is in rcr.n ipt of a dis
ability pension. the pension Irill automatic~liy 
Ill, com'crtpe! In a r ~l imn1l!nt pension II'ithclil t 
~pplicatilJll. 

S .l · · · ·~ ~ : 8 1'.::1 i:! ~ L .~: ~!a l 
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~ Retirement and . 
~ I~ Survivor'sPensions 
• a contributor can recei\'e both a retirement and a 

survivor 's pension if both spouses contributed to 
the Plan 

• the amount of the combined pensions depends 
on th e contrib utor 's age at the ti me he /she 
became eligible for each pension 

• the combined pension is subject to a maximum 
amount. 

~I~ Assignment of 
~ Reti rement Pensions 

a spouses in an ongo i ng re lationship can appl y to 
share theirCPP retirement pension payments 

• both must be at least age 60 
• each must have appli~d for any CPI' reti r(!mcnt 

pension to which they lII ay b l~ ent itled 
• retirement pensions cannot be assigner! if either 

retireme nt pension is paid under Ihe Quebec 
Pension Plan . 

~I~ Choi~e o~ Age of 
- , Apphcation 
.the decision of when to begi n receiving the 

retirement pension will be determined by the 
contr ibutor based on his/her indiv idua l circum
stances 

• the choice may depend on the length of time and 
the level of contr ib utions mnde to the Plnn . 
whether or not employment has at least substan
tiall\' ceased, the amount of income from other 
sources. and the individua l's retirement plans . 

~ - ' ,= Infonnationl Application 
Pension estimates and fu rther information on 
CPP retirement pensions can be obtained from an 
Income Security Programs, Client Service Cen
tre . The telephone number an d address are in tlie 
government listing of all telephone directories 
under " Healt h and Welfare Canada. In r. ome 
Security Programs". 

Pul ; li : tl ~ c1 bv .1'.J th ori t 'l of the Min i ste r of Na t ion')l H!'alt h .:)l1 d 
\.·:elf.-lr~ 1!)3G 
E·ra;)1 .... ;"1.:ont disnonib le en franl;3is ~Ol..S Ie ~ i t re "Votr .~ R ,~ gime . t , 
pens ions d u Canada · Pension de rctra ite " 
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Growth of private schools 
I'aid to education restraint 
B,Y Patrick Murphy Students .t the learning centre 
Times-Colonist staH attend classes on an average of two 

The increasing numbers of private hours a week where the one full-t ime 
tutonng schools is a spin-off effect teacher and two part-time teachers 
from the years of provincial restraint work on a maximum ration of 1:3 with 
on the educational sys tem say both :he students on their specific problem 
the chairman of the Great~r Victoria lreas. 
School Board and the owner of the I They stay an average of 20 to 36 
newest such school. hours to bring them up to scratch in 

A year a~o, the firs t lea rning centre ,those areas. . 
to help children with specific aca- , For the service, parents pay $90 for 
demic problems surfaced in Victoria the initial testing and an average 
and now th ere are three centres monthly fee of $235. 
listed in the telephone book. "We help the students· with the 

"They have popped up because of basic skills of math and reading," 
the afft!cts of res traint" said school said Tisdall. 
board . lhairman Donn~ Jones in an i T.he fi rst test is done to identify 
interview. "We were aware that this, their strengths and weaknesses (0 
would happen. i zero in on the problem and discover 

"Children are not well-served in the w.hethe.r there might be a learning 
schools (with larger classes and disability such as impaired vision. 

[~~e[hl~~~el~h and we had concerns I The course (hen starts at the pace of 
"Now thc~e is t~jsPneene' d" f . : the student to build up his or her 

. or pnvate confidence 
tutonng to keep some children up I . 
Wi,~h the rest of the class . I ".Often~ t~7Y feel. negative about 

I thlllk the need will be lessened in ! their ability, she said. 
future years as we have hired more I "We make them feel we can do it 
te~chers. '. , We nurture our students. There is n~ 
! These kind of thlDgs grow to serve pressure no stress 

a need." J • 

The latest entry into the learning "All our efforts are aimed at their 
centre field is the Sylvan franchise ' success. We only give the positives . 
schooL ' We look at the number of right an-

I 
I 

r 
I 

program, the tutorial is an adjunct to 
the aczdemic program. 

CIne third of the students have 
basic reading problems, problems not 
noticed by the sc hool teacher in I ~ rge 
classes, said Tisdal l. 

"We have to raise the consciousness 
of the parents in r~ising the s tudents' 
standards," she sa id. 

"If it is not done now (at the ele
mentary or junior high level) they will 
never be ready for the college level." 

,--------------I 1\: 1. 'h"" .... lVI.' "' I ..... , u,,,, • ..... ... ,J ... ~ ........... .. 

I ~ at th e scrapyard. They come fror 
: : other mat~T1als bumed in municipal 

I tors. 
A CFC molecule is fairl y innocu( 

released. But it slowly drifts into the 
45 kilometres above the planet SUI 
broken down by sola r radiation . 

The chl'~in. molecule. ar 
attack ozone, complex oxygen molecu! 
absorb u/tr.!violet rays . 

Some chlorine molecules can sur 
sphere for hundreds of years and dl': 
07.one molec ules. So even if we stopp 
~ow, the damage they' re doing wo 
tn fo the next millennium. 
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Look out 
Bowser 

Figs and kiwi fruit are being 
grown in Bowser . 

And tha i dOC's n't s it wcll with 
.'1an~imo ·s l\layor Frank .'1~y. 

r.1ayur 1\cy says he wants Na
naimoites to come up with so:ne 
ideas for an appropriate type of 
pla nt to adve rtise I h~ cit y's 
hea lthful c lima te. 

" It ·s been brought to my atten
t ion that Dr. Hichard Quiltenton, a 
retired c ollege 
president, is now 
growing figs and 
kiwi fruits in 
Bowser," says 
r.layor Ney in a 
news release . 
"We are growing 
patm trc es in 
1\anaimo but. be
ing further south, 
we m~st certainl) 
k eel! up wi' h Or. RICHARD 
BOWSH . " OU'TTENTON 

.. Is it possible .. prompts 
for us to grr,w Challenge . 
a nothcr competit;ve, we ll known. 
tropical fruit or plant adjacent to 
o ur p alm tr ee at P earson 
Bridge? " he asks . 

The plant must be able to stand 
up to norma l Nanaimo winters. 

" We admire Bowser's efforts to 
attract touris ts and retirees but 
we would like to show the world 
that we too have an excertionally 
fine climate, " says Mayur Ney, 

Suggestions should be sl'nt lo the 
mayor's secretary at city hall . 

It opened in Victoria in November I swers, not the number of wrong." 

and now has more .than 30 s tudents Most of the children from public 
from ages 6-17, said owner Connie and private schools arc brought to the 
Tisdall. . centre by parents concerned about 

She said the opening for the centre their academic skills . 

I Friday, January 30 , 1987 ~ 

, 4% hike too much, say students 
came about through the combination . . . . 
of restraint and the heavy curriculum I As. basketball IS' an addition to th~ 
without time for teachers to handle a ,phYSical ~ducatJon program or pri
large class. ivate 1llUSlC lessons are to the b ~ nd 
"F~r many students, there is a ; 

!earDlllg need that is not being met 
In the schools," said Tisdall. 

."Teachers (in schools) are strug
gllDg with the curriculum." 

,: !~~~:l f'r".'! one S-"D<';' 
4 . , ..... _ . j ..:.. . _ s.,..,~i ...... -:;:, i ... , ~ ...... 

The Can3dion Press 

CotC1WtJr ~167 

may rise '; 0 pm cent 

... t::ALGARY - Alberta unil'ersi ties and colleges will be ail owed !(I raise 
tCll lQn fees by a. ma XI mum IU per cent for the Wo7-88 academic year, Dave 
flussell, pronnclal mmls tee of advanced education, said Friday. 

Th~ gO" er~mcnt anno!!nced earl ier that grants to universities and col
If·g .. ·, Will be cet hy thr"~ per Cl'nl. 

Students are already I!aying too 
large a share of the unive rsity opl'ra · 
ti on to face a four· pe r-tent hikc in 
tuiti on fees, ,ays UVic Alma ~latl'r 

Society pres ident Klaus Muler!. 
I Ie joined th e objection Thursday of 

board of governors student repre
sentati ve Ron Dickson to a suggestion 
from finance I'i ce-presi de nt Bob 
McQueen that a four -per·cent in
cn,asc in fces for 1907-Sl! would match 
th e ra te of inflation and keep tuilion 
revenue ::l .. :W !! t ~7 ilJ t '..: ! 'I'r l' j':d flf 
~ot:d i(~vcnuc . 

"Last ycar's inn"ase wa, Jlr(J l'cnlu 
be un~ece~, o. ry. but was implcment · 
ed anyway." Dickson said . 

" WI' :Hl oj1poscd to any ,ort llf 

increa'" in tuition fers," addrd ~111 -
lert, wh o wi th a drlegation of about 
eight s tudents will appea l to Educa · 
tion a nd Ad"anced .Iou Training ~lin
istc r Sta n Hagen next week . 

He said there also will be an Alma 
Mater !Socidy bricf to th" board of 
governors as part of " an cffcclivc 
,';!i1l p:l i.l: n to gel the board 141 : l:~y 

u ti ('n~1 , ;1 to our r~nanc i al d i rr i l:tl l 1i~s 
- anJ !ltt)!1 ('harging us morc." ., 

:'lu,l·rt said thc I;nl'crnment oUJ.!ht 
to be C:1ri~ in;.,: a ~reatcr share uf the 
student bur'kn . 

lie th ought 12 to 15 per cent of the 
..!..!J1 i \ '(' r~ity · ... 1I~}l~ r : : I ill .~ ren'nuL' :-:hnt:!d 

... ... . 

be n""inlum share for ,tuJ enb. pa r· 
li cul a rl y \\ hen a majo~ity ('orne frll lll 
rura l area> and have high tr;, wl. fopJ 
alII ! hutl~ing l'Xpl'n~l'~ 11) bea r . 

"1 appredat{' the carl y wa rning, 
but it ix·comes mllrc an ~ morc diffi · 
cult for people to comc to ullin·r, i· 
ty." 

Dickson, a second-year law s tud ent 
silting on thc board of governors. 
t:xprl'!'lsed ~ urlJrbl' t!J :;t another ree 
hike was bc;n ~ !. ropo~ed w~en aCte,· 
:-.i:,i lity is al n:::o y :: pr,' :, h·nt . 

; ' l' h'l il ' \ " ;0. .1!'J\·c r 'Hl1 l' ;:i J wJ [:: .. ' 
un ;\ '\. r .")il), ~:!·,u ~: : lil ' \\lI r~ : ;1 .~ :'1\' :: :' \! 
el i :inJ1ior) of i t;lti t, ,: j"t' :-' . 

Dick,on call r:i for n·, ;,!,;ncl' to f" l' 
hike!) by parcllb . c!liYl.'r~j{.r ~ttah.: nlS 
a nd potpntia! ,tuden : '. inclu ding 
; :./1"; (' IIOW i:: Gr:'l 'it,· 1:! ____ _ 
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\' , ~ ~~O e e, native village share riversite 

0) KEITH NORJ'lU:tY 
Nati',e culture, edll<.::tt;,Hl, and 

tourisllI will be the focus of a CO lO

bined communi ty college and 
Ind ia :l heritage vill;lge on the 
south bank of the Cowichan 
River. 

At a press conference Monday, 
repres~matives of local govern
ment s, the Cowichan Indian 
Band , and Malaspina College 
announ.:p(\ (he new college c;m
iluS will be b.:ilt on the north-v.est 
COiner of the IJ-acr,~ rectangk bor
dered by t!;c Trans-Canada H igh
w~y , CO',vichan Way, and the E & 
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N Ibilroad, 
The remaining II acre> w;1I 

evcntuJlly b~eome the Cowichan 
Bano 's proposed heritage village, 

'The co ll ege board had awarded 
a tender for a site adjacen t to the 
highways department works yard 
south of D uncan. Ilowever, fo l
lowing criticism that the location I wouldn't be as accessible to native 

I and full-time university transfer 
I st uc!e nt ~. the board sL1rted looking 

I 
fo r ;\ new location. 

r\ resu lution Nas reached 
\ qUIckly when the developer, Ven

ture Leasing Ltd. of Nanaimo, 

agreed to lease the twe-acre ;>rop
eny fro lll the COwic:13n b .. nd. 
While the change will me3n an 
ex tra $25,000 in site preparation 
and o ther co,ts to the developer, 
the college's rent of approximately 
$160,000 a year won't rise, said 
Ventu re president Gareth Hughes. 
Price tag fo r the 15,000 square
foot facility is just under $1 
million. 

The 'leveloper wil! py taxes to 
~le City of Duncan, Hughes saiJ. 

Vies Mod..;' c, the Cowichan 
Dal"u:!'S land ~ ~ l an:~ b"l!lcnt commit
tee chairman, said the amount of 

. the band's lease with Ventu re will 
be re leased once the band council 
works out the details of the 
project. 

The college cUffent ly pays 
about $110,000 to lease just under 
15,000 square feet at locations scat
tered throughout the community, 
said Cowichan campus di rector 
Glenn Johnston . 

One after the other, officials at 
the press conference praised the 
p roject. Cowi~han ·-Malah at 
MLA Graham Bmce viewed it as 
another 0ppNtunity to d iversify 
the area's economic base. 

"To be able to key (the college) 
in with the Cowichan Indian Band 
makes it an ex tremely exciting 
proposal," he said. 

While coUege president Rich 
Johnston cautioned final approval 
must come from Education Minis
ter Stan Hagen and the provincial 
treasury board, he said "It looks 
very positive ." 

The heritage si te must abo pass 
another hurdle. It requires band 
council approval , al though 
Modeste sees no obstacle. The 

band's land manag<:tn<:nl commit
tee chose the riverside sile mer 
sites at the Mound and a lot imme
diately south of Duncan Dabber 
Bingo Hall. 

Modeste was particularily 
pleased with the prospect of rom
bining the coUege with the hertage 
centre. "It is really an .rlucatic'lal 
ann for the project and a very inte
gral part of the project," he sa:J. 

When the heri tage village w,lI 
proceed will depend on how SCOIl 

the band can acquire the r:eccssary 
funding, Modeste said. 
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Not e\'esl furnors to help UVic set budget 
Rumor~ of pro\'incial 1j;lPflorl ttl 

lJlliv0rs iti(;:; hy Ihi s tim ~' or :· (; ;:.r 
u:,uJih' hint {J lww mtl ~h tiw U[Wl:lt · 

i :lI: l.!r ;;ill, will lH~ - b!lt nftt t!l i:, ::. ,;, r . 
~ ' Th e re is [1(1 inforli1<l tiuil w bat.;, t! · 

"\' ( ' ~" Ult iw rsitv of Vic lo ;-ia prc ~; i
de~t.' Tlowa rli Pctch told till' bOil rd Qr 
[")\''' rnors Mo nda \'. 
'.' " Wr.: don't even have un[oll lHh:d 

rl!ln c,:.J fS. " 

J'plch ~: ugg': s !t:ri 'n:;Ll'ad 1)[ w,iitillg 
t(l il':1 rn how nHl('l1 til .. ::!lwE'rnment i~ 
l:o i;lg to !~l'ant , 11IL board adopt a II!:!W 

prf) :.: i~ :; ~ fur sctti m_: :u, tuition reve· 
Hile s. by goill'~ bad to the "oi d 
m"f.lifjd" ;:tf detent.ining fat:ulty 
neds and m;l.tchhg i~: " ;; ~o fi t. 

"\\'e've bt-el1 iiYing 0[[ O!Jf capita I 

the last fir e years . It' :, time now to 
replace that," Pe tch said . 

He made no recommendation reo 
garding wh<Jt the fec schedule ought 
to h l~ for the 1987-88 academ ic year, 
alth(;u;;l: finance vicc-president Boh 
McQueen said recently he would rec
ommend :: four-per-cent tuition in 
crease, about the level of jnClation_ 

In anticipation of the hoard di scu~
sing fees, 30 students turned out in 
the public gallery . 

Student representative Ron Dick
son said the hoard and its finance 
committee should have fec options 
including no fee increase - available 
to them when budget review takes 
place. 

..• ~--

/ 
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t en fundi 9 to 
Stanley Hagen. the new minister for 

advanced education and job training, is (\ 
likable man who seems to be enjoying his 
own job training. . 

The tall. ebullient Socred ML<\ for COl1lo:-; 
is in the midst of a crash course on his huge 
new ministry. The other day I caught him 
and sat him down for a chat. Unwilling to sit 
still, he promptly stood up and star ted 
prowling around the room as he talked . 

I started by pointing out the fact that the 
average Canadian participation rate in post 
secondary education is 23 per cent. while in 
B,C. it's only about 17 per ccnt. Hagen 
agreed that our low participatioll ratc is CI 

problem and placed the blame for it on inad
equate student funding. 

When he was appointed to the millis try, 
Hagen said, the top priority in his instruc
tions from Bill Vander Zalm was to filld a way 
to improve funding. \Vhether he was finding 
enough money wasn't clear. 

Hagen dismissed rumors of ye t another 
cut in the colleges' budget for the coming 
year, College funding should be lip slightly, 
he said, 

Adult basic education takes lip a big 
chllnk of the post-secondary budget. Hagen 
said he wants to go on making ABE pro
grams available to former high school drup
ou ts, but he also wan ts to work on the atti
tude problems that cause kids to drop out in 
the first place, 

Distance learning clearly excites Hagen 
and he sees it as another part of the solution 
to our 1m." participation rate. Rather than 

establish new colleges in the Interior or 
satelli te campuses of our universities, Hagen 
hopes to develop the Knowledg<> Network 
and the Open Learning Institute - perhaps 
under a new name. 

The minister got even more excited about 
prospects for internationill education . He 
understands how Pacific Rim trade links can 
be fostered by educational ties and personal 
contact s. And he'd like to see those ties and 
contacts strengthened. We should be send
ing more instruc tors overseas to teach 
Canadian-style business management. Hagen 
argued. And we should be encouraging more 
foreign students to come to B.C, 

He'd love to see 100 foreign students 
COOle to each of ollr community colleges fur 
English training every summer. Nter a cou
ple of months such students would have a 
clearer understanding of Canada and some 
might want to stay on for extended post-sec
ondary schooling. Once back in their own 
countries, they'd form part of a network of 

" . .. -: . . . ...... -. '-. - ." 

priority 
p('rsonal cOJltacts for Can"dian lHlsinesscs 
and governn1t'nt ag('nci('s . Those personal 
contacts are what 1l1<lke deals happen all 
on:r Asia. 

When I asked Hagen what he envisioned as 
a realistic "best case" for post-second,lry 
education bv 1990, he didn ' t Sf'e much dra
matic change. He did hope the province's 
vucational and technical institutes would be 
still more responsive to economic trends so 
that more of their graduates would qll ;,lify 
for immediate full -time jobs. 

On the issue of government-appointed 
college boards Hagen seemed uncomfort
able. Although he's an ex-school trustee. he 
defended thc appointment system by sa};n~ 
it had kept tile cu lleges from becoming 
"politicized" during the res traint years. That 
will cOll1e as news to hundreds of college 
and institllte faculty who've had to put up 
with their boards' intensely political deci
sions . 

On balance Stan Hagen comes across as a 
bright and energetic man \\ith his heart in 
the right place. He's embarked on a steep 
learning curve to master the intricacies of 
his new job. He's already built up consider
able good will \\ith post -secondary adminis
trators. Unlike the last couple of post-sec
ondary ministers, he actually sounds like an 
advocate for education rather than an adver
sary. \\'e 'll ha\'e to wilit to SCe whether his 
good intentions arc matched by solid 
achievcll1cn t s. 
Crawfurd A.-iliull is (/ col/f'ge instructor, writer, 

Gild former scllool trustee. 
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UVic drops 
English 
entry test 
By AbKent 
T,mes·Colonist siaff 

Engli"lh placement exa ms be
tum!.! a uling of lhl' past HI B.C. 
hi.:h schools Ih is yea r. 

The U\ 'ic :-'l'oatc, 13 ... 1 post-!'ICC
nndary ilhlilulion in the pro\ inel! 
Mipulalil1~ the plat't'JOl' ll t ('x am 
((.If ulli"'t' r ~ily ent r ance, h:.& s 
drlJpp\.'d [he req uirement. 

It i~ CXpc(,tcd IhC' board of '::1')\'

l'rnurs will cncJur ~ (' the muve 
"lIhout delay. 

~fembc" of seoole were lold 
~ radt' ,12 (;oal EnGlish eX:Jmina
lions fill the main rcquiremt"'n l'; 
- rra di ng com prehensi on and 
writing abili ty - or the FnJ.{li~h 
place ment test, which lalt ..! rl y 
has bee n call ed Ihe lan~uagc 
pro(lcl~ncy mdex. 

The Engli.h placemenl <,am 
was insti tu ted because there was 
no ~ta~dJ.rd measure of tompe
I t- nec In the language among 
tho~c Icavins: high school. UVic 
intrnduced lhl' Eng: li sh place
ownl ex am and ilS lea d was 
fil II owed rbcwherc until the edu
cali(ln ministry adopted a prov
ince-wide slo.nda rd tesl. 

Studenl< pay $20 each 10 write 
the exam. 

.~ I eanwhilc. the mini :ilry re ·ln· 
slllUl cd an English 12 exa minn· 
lion for studcm placement, which 
has been rt"sislcd by UVic be
(,3U5~ it fails'to ide,lt ify students 
nccdmg remedial a~!\ista nce In 
t:nglish. 

By stand ing firm , UVic is "in 
an Invidious position that could 
arrl'I'l it:o. clul, lmt'llt and mJ kes 
lh,' conlinuet.l use of the LPI n~rv 
prnhl em;.t[icJ I. " ~a id ~tichael 
Be~t. chairman of ~l'nJle'~ com
mi tlc~ on academic Mandards. 

The committee recommended 
that slUdclll.s could still present 
Ihe English place men I or LP[ 
scores to mect the university's 
Enl-:lish requirement. But those 
who show C·plus or beller (67 per 
cenl) for Iheir final English t2 
exa m would bt' consiiered to 
h;l \'c mel the t \'ic sta ndard. 

Tho>e scorin~ below C·plu, will 
stili bt- required to ~i l (or a UVic 
plal'Cmenl exam during the sum
m('r afier Ihey rctch'e their riniJl 
h.iJ!h sehool result~ . or during the 
~~.~~. week of re gis trat ion at 

rEim£5 ~(!Colonist 
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Siege mentality 
ill suits deputies 

.. . .l_~ .. ; 

Our senior public sen· ants in Victoria produced a 
dbm al response r~cenUy when they werl: asked for their 
oplllions on Hrili sh Columhla':-. uni\'cr:-.ily fa cu lt ies. 

Thei r rewons~s, contained in a confident:a l 40·page 
report ~nd CJlllHl;Jttribllt t'o. Tc\'eall'd a ~il~gP. nl (l'nlalit\" 
that might well h ;~\'t! re!oJlllll~d in II ni\'~r"' iti(· ~ getting le::t~ 
fund ing titan they might otherwi>c h.J\·c recci ved hJd 
ciilic:JJ profc~:,vr~ been more " ~y mpattl('tic" to govern· 
n1l·nl. 

. IL "'3> a bo apparent I ha tlhe~c deputy l11 in i ster~ or 
their de,ignales havc a distorted vic ,' · oi their role in 

.~ governme nt. 
'. Their ma in complaints: 

• They a re are ti red of univcrsity profe~sors com· 
pl a lning about flmdin;. 

• Faculty a re too [lOli l'cal Jnd 100 ncgative. 
• Professors ab' lse the protection of tcnu re by 

dest ructive c ritici~m . 
• Un iver,i ti e, ,hou ld not be opinion makers . 
• While a th ird of the bureaucrats thoughl Ihc 

qua lity of unh·~ "i ty educa tion in B.C. was '·~atisfac · 
tory ."' Ihere wa~ roncern that slUd~n ts w~ren ' t ~r3duat· 
ing with su ffi cient bu!> iness or communications skills. 

The fo regoing list doubtlcss conwins some valid con· 
cerns. But the pc tty carpi ng therc also demeans these 
>cnior puhlic se rva nt s. It betrays a fundame ntal misun · 
dprstand inl,: of the proccss Ihrough wh ich opinions (and 
pu bli c policies) arc dra ft ed and re fined.lt i, sometimes a 
ruugh and rcady process - but nobody promi,ed these 
w"lI.paid depu l ies a rose ga rdcn. 

Burea uc rals at all le'·cl> need to be rem inded 
occasionally exactly who thcy' r e workin g fo r - the 
go\'ern menl amI. hy (':< IC'Il:\ion. the pu blic, With that 
, Ir icwre firml)· in mind . no pulJlic >c rvalll would cver 
; ay what onc deputy mini~te r sa id in th is sun·ey: "I a m 
rX3spc ral ~d with the uni,·e rsilies' perception that thi s 
go,·c rnmcnl is full of barba ria ns. If th ey were at all 
sympat i,ctic to Ihe gu\"ernm~nt . Ihey mi ght have more 
moncy. but thcy s(·c med 10 put a lot of effort into 
compla ining a bout the lack of funding." 

The clear implication is that add itional funding 
was a,'a itablc but wasn't gi,·en to thc universi tics bc· 
cause they compla ined too much. That is despicable. 

One burea ucral sut!gc~ted univcr,it ics need to bc 
more con~truc ti \ p in th ei r crilid~ n l. We suggest tha t 
bureaucra ts need to d~al with critici;m more po~itively . 
If critic;,m is valid , ways of im proving policic~ or 
procedures , houl<1 be sought. Unfuunded criti c;,m ca n be 

'.; safely i ~nored. 
. Intcrcstingly. many deputi es disagreed with the 

.. . practice of ca binet appointing membNs 10 the univc rsi· 
.. ties' boa rds of go' ·e rnors. 

S;Jid one :: "C t1i\' c r:, ilic~ arc an int C' Jlcctual oasis 
where polil ics , lIould b~ "xcluded." ThaI "Irikes us as a 
cont radict iun . lllldi('clual cll'hall' will it1c ,'i :;Jbh' indude 
"\h)litIcJI" i ":-- u(>~. SO tn(· of tll l::-~ d<'put it",l'! , numi' rem :Hk
ably in~ccure. 

Bureaucrai's need 
Tlmes-Colonlst news services 
Unjn:' rc;;it~ I rof ....... ·!Ir:. in R.C. arl' 

gencrall~ n. ::;. tiH· ~nd bel-; ,Ibj\'('t!\ · 
it)' .,., Itl'lI tlll'.: rritki11' vuhl it i)lJ l i('~. 
,!)ay the prm incc'~ top glJn:rmnl'nl 
bureaucra ts. 

A cunri!ll'lllia l report. in whkh ~e' 
niar bureauc ral~ wert' a",ked their 
opi nions tI ( R.C.·s Ihn>(' puhlic IInJ\·f' r· 

silic!'.. r('\'c.i1l'd man\' bt'lil'H' r:lCuit\' 
are uninrllrlllf"d and i041 f)lll illcal to t>C 
~(>('n a .. (Ihjt-( 11 \',· cdlit ... Ir "(Icit-ty 

The repo rt. !)cnt lu !hc un i· .. ·r .. ity 
p rc~id~'nts in Scptc lllb('r. cont..!:n .. thc 
un3urilJutl·t.! l'Omnh nh or 21 ci"put) 
OIin i, ll' f!l ur llwir dl· .. i;..:n:t \L'!o. . 

A I'(j\'l' nn~ 1"lI t'r ff'\}O\ n.."jn Go .. 
or the .\Q\'i.lIIt l.:d Ed\Jl· .. lic.1 ~1in b' 
!o:1id tti(' n ·p .. rt ('unwl: .· .. (t mt· "in 
('ura h' p<'rt't'pl ion"!" lwo :-ug;.:t·~l" it 
Iht'd to tlp<'1 1 di"lcu ... ~ion, iJNWt'CO U 

\'cn iltC', ;In.1 s:o\'('rnmenl. 

On£' d,'pu IY mini,t C' r ~lid uni\'l'n. 
pro!t ...... ur .. "abu~c the prolecliult 
h'nure' b\' d, ·!-!fu(·tiw rrllld .. ;'\ 1 
UII1\ ,, · r~lllt' .. nc'1"l1 III t>t' mMc ~' I 
'lnll tin' :n lit,,'lr (T.~.t' I~m J~tj ~Jl: 
"r.li ll !".: •. . 

,\nr. hc.'r l(,m ml·nh.o: " 13m l'" 
p"r .. t, ·d \\ nh Iht· t.:iI\'(·r .. it;(· ... · p.m., 
twn 11. .. 1 Ih; ... J,:O \ l'r;l:1ll'nt j, (ull 
b,,! rb ... rI.JiI .. Irth("~ .,.,l·rl·3talt~~ilil 

~ thick skins - Petch 
thetic to the gu\'ernment they might 
haH more monr), . but they M'('OlCUIO 
pUI • 101 o[ effort inlO complaining 
ahoul lhc lack of funding: · 

The university p res id {' nl ~ dis
agreed with many of the bu reallcrat:o.· 
judJ!mcnls, sayins Ihl!)' ..... cfe un
founded. 

UVic presidl'nt Howard Petch sa id 
B.C.'s top bureaucrat.; ouSht to havc 
thickc r skins. 

··1 personally [cd Ihat people in 
~o\' (! rnm('nt are too !"cnsiti\'c 10 thr~ 
Ihin g~.·· he said. "That's pa rt of ht!in..:: 

in )!"\"'r!ll1l('n~ \ 1I~·n.· thl'n! III bt .. 
crilldll'd .·' 

PI'lrh .. airl 1\4,."Opl(· in go\"\·mm<>nl 
~rVU:l' :-huuJd f~1 no llo1.'non31 re
prllach \1\ hl'n polky b critici7t.-d. 

"rni\ l'r:- Il ~ pr\l t c!)~Ur~ are cuiz('ns 
:md cntili('d 10 thdr opinions." 

William Sa ywel l. prC'!)lden t or 
Simon Fra* r Cni\'crsi ty. said IlK> 
~uJ.!J:!(''''Ii(,ln raculty are hidinc. behind 
lhl' proh·:.: lh,n (If Il'nur(' 10 UTl "t'Ct!t· 
sarily niticizc go\'(' rnmcnl polic y 
~how~ ho\', crucial h'nurc is to p~ 
t('('l in:,! frt'e InQulr)·. 

"Tn tk· 1 erHic or publir p .. liry i, (0 

he a crillc or Iht' "31OC Uodi("s who 
financr unl\'t'r ... itit.·,\ ," S3\ ...... ·(·1I ~aid . 
"It'~ ,'l'ry im pflrt3nt 10 maintain tt n, 
urt.· ill:J t! \·m,,\·r JI II..' "1 \t' l1't~." 

Jim Cull. dirt'c lo r of th E' l'\'i c 
schl)Ul ur puul ic :1dm ini .. lf3tion. said 
he ;,i~-cd there b. J per('eption of Ih!l. l 
:-rhlllli by d(·pu l ~ mll1 i .. t(' r~ thai pru
fto ..... l' r. ~Tl· hioU lhl'orl'1il·al. not pratli, 
cli cnouch. and h3\'e a conlm unic3' 
tion prob!t'm. 

Cnin'r .. il\· ratull'" nN'd to be in 
"r\.'~u!;;r and (,t lrdi~ll'ommunica lillfl 
with ,,\·ui \.r uffil'i ; i ... ... CUll ~. ti u . 
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march 8th ... 
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY 
WOMEN IN DIALOGUE CELEBRATION 

March 8th has been International 
Women's Day since 1910. For the 
~econd year, "in Nanaimo, it will 
be a day of celebration and 
information about women in the 
Nanaimo area. 

\ofide, socia l iss u es . Their so cial 
c ontext is a globa l o n e , becau se 
we're a st e adily s hr inking world in 
reality. The Fo rward - Looking 
Strategies are pa rt of an interna
tional network for change; a local 
part of that network is Women in 
Dialogue. 

WOMEN 

IN 

DIALOGUE 

Re view and di s cussion about the 
t hings wom en want, the loc a l 
barriers and obstacles, and how 

AND AFTER MARCH 8TH celebrate 

we c a n work together fo r ne ede d 
c hanges wi ll be a ddressed in a 
var iety of ways; panel discuss ion~ 
plays, displays , and others. 
There is no admission char ge a nd 
c hildcare is free. 

Join us at Malaspina Col l ege 
fro m 1 0 :00 a .m. t o 4 : 00 p. m. 

NO RIDE? 

NO CHILDCARE? 

NO CONFIDENCE? 

N,O INTEREST? 

Call the Wom en in 
Dialogue office at 
754-514/~ 

Free childcare is 
available for two 
years and up 

This invitation is 
for YOU. We want 
you to be part of a 
shared concern for 
women in Nanaimo. 
Don't be 
unsure a bou t coming. 
We want you to be 
there and you'll be 
welcome. 

Issues of concern 
to women are seen as 

Women in Dialog u e wi ll r e v iew 
resea rch r e s ult s about where women 
a re n ow i n Na naimo , we'll hold 
planning sessions and workshops. 
Other activities will probably 
come out of events on March 8th. 
Follow up work will be to achieve 
t h e Decade ' s ob j ectives of 
Eq uality , De ve l opment and Peace, by 
t h e y e a r 2000. 

for information: 
The Women in Dialogue office is 
Room 207, 285 Prideaux Street, 
Nan~imo, B.C. V9R 2N2 

Telephone: 754-5144 

Please call. Don't give up if 
there's no answer right away. The 
office is mainly staffed by volunte 
-ers, who are in and out getting 

"events organized for March 8. A 
staff person will try to be there 
between 10 and 2 each day, so thRt~ 
the best time to call. 

BEST WISHES FOR AN ENJOYABLE 

International 
Women's 

Day 

sunday 

MARCH 8TH - CELEBRATE INTERNATIONAL mar c h 
DAYI 8th 1987 



Forward - Look i ng 
Strateg ies 

1975 - 1985 was the United 
Nations Decade for Women. In 
Ju ly. 1985. a conference was held 
in Nairobi. Kenya to mark the end 
of the Decade. The Forward
Look in g Strategies. produced then, 
ar e a blueprint for change to make 
the world a better place for women, 
and for the planet. Forward
Looking Strategies c o ver all 
aspacts of women's lives; the hope 
is t hat they will be implemented 
between now and the year 2000. 

WHAT DO THESE STRATEGIES MATTER 
IN NANAIt40? 

Th e Decade for Women has shown 
tha t women everywhere in the world 
~hare common problems. Lack of 
daycare ? No access to education? 
Unequal treatment? Few changes f6r 
product ive, reasonably paid work? 
Prejudice? These ar e only some of 
the reali ties affecting women 
around t h e world. 

Women in Dialogue 
Before wo can start implementing 
the Forward -L ooking Strategies, we 
need to know what the local situa
ati~n is. a~d what n eeds changing. 
A glOUp of 1nterested women have 
s tarted research into current 
realities for women in Nanaimo. 
We're calling the process Women in 
DIalogue. March 8th is oilr second 
report back · on some of the an~wers 

our research is providing about 
women in Nanaimo. 

Women in Dialogue is a process of 
review and dis c ussion about the 
things women want, the local 
barriers and obstacl e s, and how we 
can work t?get~er,for n~eded c han ge& 
Women work1ng lndlviduaLly or with 
other women are looking at the 
Forward-Looking Strategies that 
interest the~ - women and work, 

A WEEKEND FULL 
OF EVENTSI 

Women in Dialogue plans this year 
to commemorate International 
Women's Day with a full weekend's 
worth of events and activities. 

march 7th (afternoon) 

We are hosting a women's peace 
delegation with representatives 
from the U.S.A. - Institute for 
Cooperation in Outer Space and 
the U.S.S.R. - Soviet Women's 
Committee. 

the arts, unemployment. poverty. 
health, education, physical abuse 
immigration, pornography - among' 
others. The March 8 report-back 
will present research results in 
varied ways - displays, plays, 
workshops, speeches, slide shows, 
and others. Most of all, it will be Plans,are also under way to 
a celebration, and fun. organ1ze a march to this event. 

"women everywhere united" 

, 
whos i nvo I ved ? 

Lots of women - over 40 0 at last 
count - from lots of different areas 
of Nanaimo, b e longing to lots of 
different groups - ov e r 15 - with 
lots of different ideas are pa~t of 
~o~en in DialoguB •. We hope you'll 
JOln the open Women in Dialogue 
process , and come on March 8th to 
explore with us what we've learned 
so far, and celebrate the important 
75-year tradition of International 
Women's Day. 

Watch the newspapers for time and 
place. 

ri1 a rc h 7 th (evening) 

An evening dance/social with a 
guest speaker is being organized 
by the Congress of Canadian 
Wom~n. The event will carryon 
unt11 the wee hours at the 
Branch #10 legion hall. Doors 
open at 7 p.m. There is no 
admission charge and free child
care will be available for two 
years old and up to 10 p.m. 

~oin us in ?fficially welcoming 
1n Internat10nal Women's Day at 
the stroke of midnight~ 


